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PLYMOUTH TOPS 
RHAVEN 20-23
nw PUfrima were in top (onn 

ttiMday nl^t when they met 
New Haven at the New Haven 
gym to win the moat exciting and 
cnkaTut game o» the aeaaon. X3 to

The flrat haM waa an axhibi- 
tion of dever. faat, wnooth-nm- 
nlng teamwork, with every man 
alert and exerting himaell to the 
fuUeal New Haven preientert 
the moat formidable opppoatlon 
the Pilgrima liave yet encoun
tered, aa moat of the playda were 
tall, their paaaing hard, direct 
and quite aure; their repuUtioo 
aa a winning team aecure. But 
Plymouth managed to take the 
fint baaket of the evening and 
held the lead until the third quar
ter whan Netf Haven led by 
poinL

Aa tenaion among the pUyera 
increaaed, the laat half became 
a ragular battle with aeveral "In- 
terecting aideiighta" which at one 
riew threatened to include both 
New Haven and Plymouth ^ec- 
talora However, Plymouth waa 
in the lead by four pointa, a^
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Spare the Goose That Lays the Golden Eggs
Anyone wiafaing to obtain a 

1PM Mayflower Annual muat or
der befora Januaiy Slat. Ordera 
muat be aeoompanled by 7dc de- 
poait and given to Mix. Ander- 
aoo or membeix of the Senior 
Claaa. Remaining Ttc erlll b< 
paid when annual la delivered.

NEHiOD^MEN 
AGAIN SPONSOR 
OORBOrpilTS

Laymen of the Methodiat 
Church wiU aponaor the local 
Boy Scout Troop tor the fourth 
conaecuUve year, according to 
Intormation given out by , Lay- 
Leader, E. E. Marfcley.

Only one change haa been 
made in leadership personnel, 
L H. Moffet having moved to 
Rewey, Wis.. Don Einsel will 
agaiii serve the troop aa their 
Scoutmaster; assisting him in this 
capacity are ?. L. Scott, Miles 
Christian, O. C. Burkett, R. C. 
Fogleaon and H. F. Sams. Mem
bers of the Troop Commiuec are 
L £. Brown, Chairman;

> weU
sKe minttrsa flckod off to makc 
tbe.Pilgiims the victors of a 
canned, hard-fought game.

Ream, with 8 points, was high 
nd Miller with S, was

KS
j Min^'"

IBaUey, Vice Chairman; G«rge 
'Hershiscr. Treasurer; D. J. Ford, 
iaj.Root. J. F. Root, D. L 
Sm^. W. W wi^a 

J-F. Schncld^, W 
, P, 1. VanBrunt, A. R

Burkett .. 
Fenner*.. 
Kaonedy

Totals ...

io 0 0
.0 0 0

is :

W. W. Wirth. C. M Lof

ieil.l'
B. Markley, H O. Downend, 
E. Hcrshlscr and E. A. Rob

ertson. Merit Cadge Counselor* 
include J. A. Root. Di**:; Hampton 
R. E. McQuate. P. 
and W. J. Briggi. Scouters in the 
armed aenriccs are Donald Dun 
h*m and John Seaholt*.

During this period thu group 
of men have hem instrumental in 
the securing and building of the 
Scout Hut, located in Mary Fate 
Park. This building a 28x40 
strtActure will be one of the finest

4 meeting places in this council.
5 Dming the pi»vious three years, 

scouU have met in the ehurch,

a . so

, SSS”—•“

UrSTAKEOVER 
HURON COUNTY 
IN VETS’SERVHX

The Veterans Center

Around
the
Square

the third floor of the Court 
House in Norwalk is now operat
ed by Veterans of World War 
Two. The Huron County Veter
ans Service Commission and the 
Soldiers and Sailors Relief Com
mission are cooperating to make 
a complete service available to 
the more than 4000 World War 
Two Veterans who will eventual
ly return to Huron County homes. 
More than 2000 have already been 
interviewed in this office and 
given careful advice and assist
ance of whatever nature was re
quired.

Charles R. Flory, formerly of 
Greenwich, but now residing in 
Bellevue, is in charge of the of
fice. He recently returned from 
service in the European Theatre 
and will be discharged as a Cap
tain at the expiration of his ter
minal leave on March 7th. He 
has been in service for five years 
and during a considerable part of 
that lime was charged with the 
duty of classification and assign
ment of personnel tp the type of 
duty for which each indivi 
wai best qualified. Previous to 
-entering the army he was em

ployed by the Huron County Wel- 
are Department as a social work-

THE ADVERTISER bcesme of 
age Monday, the 2Ut year tm- 

der its present manageroenC. al- 
tho officially the paper is M 
years old. The weather was prac
tically the same Mcoday aa 
when we arrived, cold and nowy 
and glancing back over the year^ 
the town hasn't changed much. 
True, maoy changer have oc
curred around the Square, only a 

of twenty-one
yean ago still being in 
Very few homes have been built 
during this time and the housing 
situation here is as tense as re
ported in larger cities.

FIRST impressions are lad
ing and we recaU that the fint 

two people we met, were B. O. 
Blanchard, drayman, who still 
serves the town and Doe Heifer 
who observed his 88th k^rthday 
last Friday and is now residing in 
Mansfield. Other well known 
citizens have passed away, new 
people have come to town, offi
cials have come and gone, but 

the whole Plymouth is one of 
those unchanging towns and a 
good place to live. In tect, we 
recall that we were Just going to 
stay a little while to see if we 
liked it—well, we have almost 
decided to stay.

ITGREGWl PUTSl!^^iI!?™“™DW^ COUNTY 
HISHATINRINGi ^ . CAGE TOURNEY

Harry McGregor (Rcpubli- 
of West LaFayetto. O..

with the exception of a short per
iod in which Troop rooms were 
maintsiined on Ma^ Street 

UntU X ncqst rastOxtton com-

the onl]^ Air Scout Sqiuidron in

day announced his candidacy for 
re-election to Congress, as Rep
resentative from the 17th Con

Approximately 5,000 Richland 
counUans will receive personal 
tax notices from his office be
tween Feb. 1 and Feb. 15. County

ANNUAL RICHLAND MEET 
TO BE HELD IN FEBRUARY: 

RAMS QUIT LEAGUE.

^ Coshocton County, pri^ 
J^hniv Apideseed Council, election to Congress. In I 
Pazsel Squadron. Meetings of L.. • __ __

Auditor Nonnan L. Wolfe 
today, in announcing that coltec 

1 T..1...,,tk>n of personal saxes for 1946

^«hrew<^tM£« Ohio state 
Legislature u ‘. RepresanUtive

Spacutors were exaapsratad 
ao bhut tfaaaa the ball lookad aa 
If tt would be gooa only to roll 
bade out of Bm rim, and thli form 
of bard luck fallowed all tha way 
through fha pne.

During tlia fourth quarter. 
Coach Pete Cornalt aent In hla an- 
Use leoaod team against New Ha
ven, and they distinguished them-

■ had
the earlier part of the game. 

Sourwine was high with seven 
, lialata, and Roas second with tour.

St',
8

1^ Squwlron. Meeting, oilLegUliilure hi served 
this group were held In a build-„ Leader i
ing at the rear of the home of
m of their membeix. J. P. congresa he serves on the

«n^ ^Cong^to'.^e u
proud of this group of ^ Ohio uid West Vir-

^ Rcpublicwi delegatlonx
dei^Iy^ to obtam aod '^ucGrf^gor is basing his request 
“fi. for re-eiceUon on his leglslaUve

u *u i experience and his record of ser-Troop One, through their spon- 
sorship has accounted for 200,000 
lbs. scrap paper in addition to ac
tive participation in all war pro
jects. ‘ It also won the HUUer 
Trophy, given each year to the 
Troop having the greatest amount 
of advancement, two times in 
succession. Four Scouts have 
attained the highest rank in 
Scouting, that of an Eagle Scout.

gsr:.:;;:
..D 0

■n 
..0 0 
..« 0. 
..h 0

Scouts registering tor ISM 
James Bumr, Gerald Schneider, 
Gene Hale, Donald Cunningham, 
Alan Ford, Marshal Clabaugh, 
David Sams. Lewis Schneider. 
Donald SmiUi. Kenneth Dona- 
than, Ronald Trauger, BUI Trau- 
ger, Ikiuis Root, Wayne HathewA 
Jim Shutt, Jack Root. Chaa Hon- 
num, Jr, Robert Hale, Robert 
Scfareck, Qerdon SeaholU, 
Thopiaa BUI Derr, Ernest Davis, 
Jim Kremedy, A1 Marvin, Jr,

Drawings for the Richland 
county league basketball tour
nament to be held at the Mans
field Senior higl^ gym school 

,mH k- ftznects to ^ announced
^^itty tomk.:Sot>>«»»y by county ichool sup-rr: ss “sS-T"

before the start of the collections

ville, will be an assisUnl sei^ice 
officer and will have duties in 
the ^rvice Center and in the 
field, making contact with veter
ans wherever necessary. Jones 
enlisted in the Navy in Septem 
ber of 1942 after completing two 
years in college. He has just 
been discharged after service ov
erseas. as Pharmacists Mate First 
Class. Both men are members 
of The American Legion aod the 
Veterans of Foreign Wan.

The Veterans Service Commir- 
sioo is headed by R. R. Robertson 
former Mayor of Norwalk and

FAMILIES HAVE BEEN HARD 
hold together thcae last 

rs, but tfew ^ I they are grad-

source of satisfaction when the 
boys come home. Bob Rosa re
turned home Friday and for the 
fint time in two and <me-half 
years, the Willard ■ Roas family 
were all together and all in the 
choir taking their former places 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
and that’s something.

to everyone who made 
turn last year.

Taxpayers must list their prop
erty for the complete year, but 
have the option of paying haU 
now, and the remainder Uter in 
the year. Wolfe said.

Used Clothing 
Collection Drags

Supt Robtnaon also announced 
hat starting next season each 

county kague team will sched
ule two league games with ev
ery league opponent.

The league championship will 
be based on the results of both 
^ames.

games >

SUPPER TUES. AT 
DEIMJURCH
Next Tuesday evening, Jan. 29 

;t the Delphi Church, the Com
munity Workers Class will spon
sor a cafeteria supper commenc
ing at 5:30 until all are served. 
Included in the menu is chicken 
and dressing, baked smoked bam. 
mashed potatoes, carrots and peas 
cole slaw, pickles, jelly, pie, cake, 
rolls and coffee.

Plymouth is invited to attend. 
This diurch has gained » reputa
tion for suppers of this kind and

Mansfield Madison will drop 
out of the county league 
next season. Sinn the school is 
Class A. the Rams wUl schedule 

I in that class.
lymouth and Bellville will 

open the loumey pluy when they 
Have you any serviceable meet in the flrat game in the up- 

clothing or shoes that you no per bracket Wednesday night 
longer use? The victory cloth-!7:30 with Union and Shiloh 
ing coUectioo for overseas relief' meeting in the second game at 
has urgent need of every' gar-18:30.
ment and every piece of foot- Thursday night will pair On-

by Plymouth, who no < 
again be glad to attend.

; will

Cole and Huibcrt Metcalfe.

Plana are bainf made tor Scout 
Week and will be announced at 
an eoriy date. One event already 
plamied for win be the Scoutan 
OvBwliht Camp, to be held Feb, 
18tfa at Abccy Hand Jr. AU ex- 
Kouta will be extended an inviu-

■Ennamto WORK
tn— -■*— Bamolds at Shilata 

norite

;^V|aabrelmaankla. 
'■y::!ijai.j|l,,l,yTi: fMOM MOmTAL

NEW ajaac
Mha Brian Xflk of OMatyvllla

,Dt|iariaMI.« tta :

and cood Wknnhip.

800UTEBB MEEfIMO
Ttaop One Ocuutara have been 

Mkad to meet with member, of 
the Park Board Sundey aftatnooB

very laMortant meeUnc and all 
are OM to attend. It will bo a 
vrey abort OMrion and aboold not 
lasttoow ooc hour.

and every ptece of 
wear that can Ix' sptfed. The 
Plymouth collection which be
gan over a week ago seems to 
be dragging. •

Postoffices throughout the na
tion has been designated as re
ceiving depots, but locally, the 
amount received thus far. is 
way bdow the donation received 
last year.

It will be many months before 
millions of perrons in Europe. 
China, the Philippines and 
stricken areas will be able to ob
tain their own clothing. The 
twenty-five million pieces donat
ed by Americans in the first ap
peal last year have all been dis
tributed; now UNRA reports 
that four times as much Is need
ed.

Many of us have had outmodBURIED AT ADARIO
Funeral services for Edward 

A. Murray of Mansfield were 
held Wednesday afternoon from 
the Wappner funeral home 
that city in charge of Rev. S. R.
Parratt, pastor of the Gospel 
Center Churdi, and burial made 
at Adario.

Surviving Mr. Murray who
died after a four montha illness —~ -------- .
«ra his wife, Amanda; one broth-, “nw clothing need not be m 
er. Alvin Murray of Aahand; perfect repair, but it must be

closeta or packed away 
for years. This is a chance to 
put them to good use anvt to help 
other* who have nothing.

Practically all items of cloth
ing and footwear are desired ex
cept straw hats, feather beds, 
pUlows, mattresses, novelties and 
household furnishes.

ITS LIKE A FEVER, this bas
ketball stuff—especially if you 

have a winning team. You at
tend one game, and it calls for 
another, and another. You al
ways get your money's worth, 
they say, and sometimes an esetra 
bonus tiuown 
ter the game 
all we know, ia by way

Lario and Lucas in the first set- 
with Lexington and Butler 

battling in the nightcap.
Saturday afternoon the two 

upper bracket teams will meet 
in the semi-finais and the lower 
bracket wnner will be decldAi 
in the second Saturday af
ternoon.

The tourney finals will be 
played off Saturday night fol
lowing the consolation game.

War. Twenty-five yttcrang of all 
and residents df all parts of 

Huron County make up the mem
bership of this Commission. Clar- 

.. F. Boose of Norwalk is Pres
ident of the Soldiers Relief Com
mission. He is the present Com
mander of The American Legion 
in Norwalk and a Past Comman
der of the Disabled American 
Veterans and the Veterans of For
eign Wars.

An important feature of the 
work of the Serv'ice Center at 
the present time is the placing of 
Veterans in job training under 
the provisions of the latest Act of 
Congress. Under this law. every 
veteran discharged other than 
dishoitorably. after 90 days 
service is entitled to one year of 
education or training plus 
ditional month for each month of 

, service to a total of 48 months. 
Any employer of

any line of endeavor. 
An elaborate farm training pro- 

has been worked out in 
I Countynwith the coepen 

tion of County Agent Guy Hun

EVANGEUSne 
SERVICES HERE

Special Evangelistic Services 
will be held in the Plymouth Go* 
pel Center on the ^uare. <wc 
doors east of Postoffice, Monday 
through Friday. Jan. 28th to Feb 
1st Service each night at 7:30.

Dr. C. E. Hmhey, pastor of 
the Emmanuel Baptist Church. 
Marion. Ohio, will preach. Also 
special music at every aervice.

Come and briog a friend.
Samuel R. Parrett, Pastor

trecUn^ state-wide attention.
The Commission is anxious to 

employ a woman veteran of this 
a WAC, or WAVE or SPAR 
secretariai capacity.

er, Alvin Murtxy 
tfaire sisters. Mrs. Hlttle Euor, 
Greemricfa. Mia. EUxabeUi Gra- 
biU and Miil Sanh M. Sample

DEEfROYB DEM* FINED
Cborted with bumliic down a 

raocoon den. Fair HIcki. of WB* 
bud JIFD t sras reqidiad lo pagr 
8S4.S8 in Baa and coot, br Jua- 
tiee Ray A. Snook at Raw Bav- 

pt OaiaajpMkMliie Joe Vklfc.

SISIER DIES
Mrs. A. H. Nawmeyar of New 

Haven, Mix Chauneqy Wood
worth and Mn. Clannea Raad 
of SMby opont Mooday In Chi- 
cacq on aecoiiM of tho doath of 
their sWor. Mix Boy Dovtx

useful to the people who receive 
it All types of wsjbable *ar- 
mants ofaeuid be washed beton 
donotioox but need not be 
ironed. Other formenlo should 
be dean and sonitaiy but need 
not be dry cleaned betore bainf 
ooalribated.

OoBtributora are invited to en- 
eloaa wNfa Oicir «ift of clolhiaf 

of »Dod xrUl to the an- 
known recipient

aaSENBARMBm EARS TORS DOWN

of the

that some of ov oppcbaato have 
the feeling that our vmer don’t 
have such tender grap^ H aU 
tezuls to make an exciting eves- 
ing but when two teanu have to 
be punished or penalised by can
celling future games—well, the 
whole point of competitive sports
manship is lost, regartiles of 
who is right or wreng, and H 
brings home a fuller realizatton 
why natioitf, who are only larg
er groups, fail to keep the peace 
they fought so bard to wm How
ever, there is another home game 
Tuesday with North Fairfield-eo 
come out and support the boys.

EVERY MEMBER OF THE fam
ily. from nine years of age up 

—children, parents, grandparent^ 
find something of great interest 
m the home newspaper. That 
can’t be said truthfully about any 
book or any other periodicaL 

It costs more per week for any 
of the following than It does for 
your homo rvewspaper: four dg- 
strcUcs. five ounces of beer, one 
package of gum. a bar of candy, 
one cigar, a cup of coffee.

When you've finished reading 
your newspaper, every other 
member of the household can 
still use it You can't say that 
about gum, candy, or tobacco.

TREATED AT HOSPITAL

David Dick was token to the 
Shelby Memorial Hospital Sun
day morning and released yester
day. Wednesday. While there he 

treated for a stomach ail-

NEW CLERK

AT A MEETING of the American 
Legion held Monday night by 

Ehret Post members, it was voted 
to change the name from Ehret 
Post lo Ehret-Parml Post. This

only t)
casualty of World War 1. but will 
incorporate toe name of Parsel, 
who as a pilot, Ehner Parsel was 
the arst to make the supreme raw- 
riflee in World War II from this 
conununity. Negotiations are also 
pending tor new quarten, which 
may be located over the Peoplea 
National Bank. The Post mem
bership now totals 79. and is stiB 
growing.

Miss Arlene Steele is the new 
clerk St the Black 8c Gold Soda 
GrilL She began on her duties 
Mooday.

ANOTHER CASE OF FEVER

SPECIAL MEETDrO
ANNOURCKD FOR

MASOVS. JAN. Stth
Rkbltnd Lodge 801 F. * A. M. 

WiU hold a ipeclal metUng Satuiv 
day evening. Jen. 88th tor work 
in the Maater Macon Degree. Re- 
{reehmenta wUl be rerved toUow- 
ing tbe inatallatleB.

Glenn Dkk, Secretary 
Walter WUcox, W. M.

Mix Joaeph Myen is confined 
to ber borne with scarlet fever. 
Mix Efaner Garrett is under 
quarantine with her. The Myera 
baby alio a victim of the fever 
b reported better.

A NEW DAUGHTER

MOTHER ILL
Mix Frank Keneatrick is quite 

01 at ths family home west

: MbSlb- «»tv?d.*<M^«««

Mr. and Mix Wayne TUreay an
nounce tbe birth of a dau^trr, 
juuiaqr 8th at the MertiB Etarel- 
tal In Marilii, Ky. The befay 

ghed eight and one-half 
poimda and la noted Sandra 
Joycx

Mr. and Mix Tustay make flielr 
home with Mr. Tuakyh parentx 
Mr. and Mix Meeon Tumey at 11 
Watamt ttrtst.

RALPH REAM succeeds George 
Pickens as local agent of the A. 

C. & Y. hen. Ream has been 
with the railroad for a long num- 

ior to I
ag^

he held *» otflee position, but at
I'the seclian some IT years i

that time hla health called for 
outdoor woek. Ream is an old 
hand at the telegraph key end Ith 
no fob for him to keep the traliis 
on theheM. Word of M^appoint- 
ment cams Thcaday afternoon.

IF WE BECOME OISSATTSFllD 
erith some nathmel bne we tie- 

uelly write our Congrrewnen Bat 
In the tree of phone troobl^ we 
•uggeet you xrrite the phone cere-

lanEageO
i •
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SPUNK BROUGHT «ER THROUGH
TI/OULD you like to hear about a girl who never bad a 
W lair chance?

' When she was three, she was coasting In a soap box 
wagon which got beyond her control and hurled her against 
a telegraph pole. She could not get up. She complained 
about her legs feeling “funny." A doctor was sent for and 
when -be had finished the examination, he looked serious.

She has never walked since.
But she has done well. She is making about a thousand 

dollars a'week.
Her name Is Connie Boswell—one of the famous singing 

“Boswell Sisters."
When fate lakes somelUng away from one, it 

usually leaves something else la its place. Fata, 
in this ihstance, left a big fat Negro woman, cook 
in the Boswells’ New Orleans home. She also was 
a singer of "spirituals.” WhUe (he ether children 
were out playing, little Connie woald wheel her 
way into the kitchen and listen with rapt attention.

■ Time passed. Connie grew older.
' . One day, somebody said, "What are you going to be 
ivii. n you grow up?"

"I'm going to be a singer.”
The idea was ridiculous.
One day the Mississippi river went wild. Its angry lash- 

waves grew higher. Holes formed In the dikes, the 
>..ives gnawed and pawed and snarled at those holes until 
they increased to tragic sUe. .Then the mighty flood de
voured farms and villages and parishes.

Money must be raised for the sufferers. Cpnnie and 
her sisters put on entertainments from the rear end of a 
truck.

They did so well in helping others, they were called to 
Chicago. Next Hollywood sent (or them. In no time at all 
they were on the air.

Society-Club News

FPOMONA GRANaC 
HAS MEETDIO

Sixty-five members of Pocnocu 
Grange met Tbufsdar evening 
at the Hazel Grove Granfe Hall 
with a jitney supper served, the 
procecda to be turned over to 
the Red Croaa.

The business session was con
ducted by Worthy Master Harryt 
StroUp and the charter was 
drap^ in hoo(x of Blxs. Mary 
Light, late lecturer of the group.

It was announced that an olfr 
cers* conference will be held on 
February 8th at the home of Mr. 
Stroup.

A social time followed, the 
remainder of the evening.

The next meeting will be held 
March 81st at Madison Grange 
In Uttle Washington.

SPWSHDIE CLASS 
ERTERTAXlfED 

On Wednesday evening. Jan. 
leth. Miss Wilma Schriberry en
tertained the Sunritine Sunday 
School Clais at her home.

A short devotional program 
with Leaima Shields giving the 
Bible Story was followed by a 
brief busineas meeting.

The rest of the evening was 
! spent playing games. At the 
close of the meeting. Mrs. Edxel- 
berry served a tempting lunch to 
the following guests: Misses Ida 
Babcock. Shirley Bradford. Mar
lene and Peggy Burrer, Jean 
Carnahan, Wanda Curren, Shir
ley Donnenwirth. Donna Myers, 
Leanna Shields, Nina Predmore, 
Mrs. Anderson and the hostess, 
Miss Wilma.

JUST RECEIVH)—
Six Dozen

BONNIE BELL UPSITCK
Regular $1.00 Each Value — Special

2 for only 33c
Fwinvl .ad atlt. Tnw laduM

WEBBER’S REXAiX STORE
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

ATTEND THE

Basketball Game 

Tuesday Night
PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

PLYMOUTH
vs

NORTH FAIRRELD
GAME GALLED AT 7:30

BE A BOOSTER. BACK YOUR HOME 
TEAM BY attending THIS GAM El

ADD ZIP TO 
YOUR WARDROBE

Let FogUson put that “chin-up” feeling in 
your wardrobe. We add tparUe to your 
winter clothes by giving m good thorough 
cleaning to a wardrobe which is probably 
showing signs oj slowing down to dsMness.

PHONE 1091

Fogleson’s
Truz Street PtyiMiith. Ohio

MRS. MILTOH LXWCH. SR. 
ENTERTAINS SUlCimiNE 
CLUB AT HER HOME 

Tw'cnty members and five 
guests of the SunshiJie Club were 
entertained Thursday at an all 

loou
i the Shelby.

Plymouth road.
A covered dish dinner was 

served at noon, followed by the 
busineas session in chs|^ of the 
new presidenL Mrs. Harry Daw- 
son. The program coMisted of a 
discussion of "Household Helps.” 

The next meeting will be held 
February 14th at the Hazel Grove 
Grange HaU, with a covered dish 
supper to be served at 7:30 p. m. 
for the club members and their 
families.

Remember time* and place.

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Ml . and Mrs. George Whatman 

entertained the ”AU .Over Club" 
at their new home on. South SL. 
Greenwich. Sunday, Jan. 20th. 
with a basket dinner at the noon 
hour to the following members: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Smith of Mans
field, Mr. and Mrs. W. E Fidler, 
Shiloh, Btr. and Mrs. H. D. Ddve, 
Olivesburg, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Feazel and Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Holtz. Shelby, Dr. and Mra. 
SchafstalL New Washington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Smith, Attica 
and Blanche Aichholz, Norwalk. 
Guests were Bir. and Mrs,

Miss Bertene Whatman of Ply
mouth. A number of members 
were unable to be present.

PATRICU DOW

H
Mm

5909

business session and announce
ment made of the Friday, Feb. 
1st meeting. Members should 
bring sandwiches, pickles or 
doughnuta. Remember the date.

Personals
Sunday dinner guests in 

home of Mr. and Mn. Eaii Me-. 
Quate and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dudley Brumbach and chil
dren of Cleveland, and Mfatsea Ina
an j of Hhtl/A
Mrs. Ethel Brumbach who makes 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
McQuate, accocn:7viied Mr.
Mrs. Dudley Brumbach to Cleve
land for a few days visit with 
relatlvea.

Mrs. Blanche Aichholz of Nor
walk was a Saturday night gtiest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ge<^ Whatman 
in Greenwich.

Mrs. Norris Sutton of Attica 
was a Thursday gMst of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbas. Barr.

Vr. Churks Amick of U

CHURCH
NOTES

J PmfU m rarsUsw 
Umm fm 3mmmr ft* »»

It SS:4*: IM9.
Nwary Srfwfl-r 4ilA
We saw to the last Imsob bow a 

people delivered from the land of

Today we study 
toe provlatan that waa mada for 

.. — the peopte bad

Jumper-BtouM
Ne. toC'^-gJmple sod very smart 

U this crisp Jumper that buttons 
to the twm. Make It In a pretty 

or Striped fabric and add 
the nicely taUored blouse to (roaty 
white or a harmonizing shade.

Pattern No. 5909 Is designed for < « 
sisee U. M. M. 40. 42. 44. 40 and '
48. sue M. Jumper, requires 3% 
yards o< SS or 99-toch material; ■ 
blouse, short sleeves. 1% yards. i “J

toeirwonbtp. That the peopte bad 
bat dta^ 4*fe^***t** the nature of 
God ia traa, and it waa the taak 
of Meeta to bring toen to knew 
God mote truly torough a fitting

home of Mr. and Mra John Wei 
er and daughter.

Dr. and Mrs. VxoA Clayton of 
Mfchantcsburg. Ohio, were Sat
urday and Sunday guesto of Mrs.
HvV»n Wnffmttt. family.

Mrs. Halze Heath of Sandusky 
returned to her home Sunday ef- 
ter aevcral days visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lip- 
pus. Mr. Health motored down 
ior her Sunday.

Miss Bertane Whatman spent 
the we^-«nd with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Whatman ot 
Greenwich.

Mjaf Janice M*^^<**>***^ of 
Mansfield was a week-end guest 
ot her brother, Mr. Robert Mac- 
Bdkbael and tomily.

Mr. and Mrt. Robert Lewhi and 
children were in Chanfcw, Ohio, 
Sunday, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frsd Hutier and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas nirutis* 
of Mansfield were Sunday vislt- 

of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Thrush, both parties calling on 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kenestrick.

Mra Jamas White who has 
been visiting In the G. W. PiA- 
ens h<»ne foe eeveral weeks left 
Satiuxlay for Worthtngtan, CMo, 
to visit her sister Mrs. Dwight. 
Thorne and famOy. Mr. White 
motored up for his wife and they 
were joined at Carey. Ohio, bp 
Mr. Pickens.

Mr. and HnT^ SpoototK 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Sam SpfiA- 
seBer, Jr., motored to Cantoa oft 
Sundigr and ware entertained la 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
A. Sponseller.

Wilma Collins and Eve
lyn Biller returned Tueeday tnm 
Louisville, Ky„ where they spent 
several days with Miss Collins’ 
sisters.

Mtesas ^rgiaia Fenner 
Jessie taufer spent Mlay 
Norwalk,

filr. Benjamin Fcttan left Mow- 
day for his home in Coshortoti. O. 
after spending the past week 
with his brother, W. H. Fettera.

Mrs. George W. Pideens in- 
turned Sunday from Worthtogteto 
Ohio, where she had been vieft- 
ing with her ^daughter, Hite. 
Dwight Thorne and family.

to cats IB wto ( 
•Mb patten awirto) t

Patricia Dow Patterns 
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PINOCHLE CLUB 
entertained

Mrs. Robert Echelberry recent
ly entertained her pinochle club 
with prizes won by Mrs. Charles 
Hockenbeny and Mrs. I.ee Bixby.

Other members of the club 
present for the social evening 
were Mrs. Robert Meiscr. Mrs. 
Jerry Caywood, Mrs. Donald Fet
ters and Mrs. Robert Fogleson.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

Mr. George Rideout of 
ly Jet 
he birt

anniversary of Miss Jefferi'

Tge
Shelby and Miss Fay Jefferie. 
The affair marked the

OBSERVES WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. Allan Norris, Sr., enter
tained at dinner Sunday at her 
home on Portner StreeL in hon
or of the fourth wedding anni
versary of her son, Allan Jr., and 
wife of Norwallc. Other guests 
were BIr. and R- E- Norris 
of She^, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
West and Mra. Pearl Chappelle.

GUESTS ENTERTAINED FOR 
HUSBANiyS BIRTHDAY

Mr. and* Mrs. John Echelberry 
of Shelby were entertained at 
Thursday evening dinner in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Echclbemy and family. The din
ner marked the birthday anni
versary of Mr. Echelberry.

GARDEN CLUB HOLDS 
POT LUCK SUPPER

Following tl>e pot luck supper 
enjoyed by members of the Gar
den Club Friday evening with 
Mrs. Chas. Lookabaugh, the eve
ning's to^ic. “Growing bulbs in 
America" was ve^r ably dis
cussed by Mrs. Harry Dick, lead
er.

Mra. Dick told 5bout the sort
ing. grading and the various 

in the art of bulb growing 
and told how the center of the 
Industry had shifted from Hol
land to the'Pacific Coast How
ever instead of small plots as had 
been cuslocnazy. the American 
way is planting by acres.

BoU Call was responded with 
New Year's poems. The next 

will be in February with 
Rev. and Mrs. H. L. BetheL

Itototsd as to* hJgb priest sad__
sons as the tesssr priests, whs be- 
cams toe orlgtaal prtsstbeod toai 
ra^^uds bsrsdhary to toe- tribe

ext preelstoa was made lor
Lord*# beuee—the first one, toe 

tttosraat bouse, toe ubsraaete of 
n. A remarkable bufld- 

. Tbe offering that was 
mads St toe esO at Moses was cm i 
00 toe most gensroos oo record. It 
was a free-will offering unto God 
for toe bonding, pcwvtstoo tor end 
dsooratton of bis boose. The people 
wffltogty brought their Jewels and 
prectous totegs. OMtals, fine tab- > 
rtea, also spices. ML and toeensa. j

Tbs glory of toe offering was' 
teoad to tos wffltngness of tt—no 

eonstratoed to five, toe 
for toe great offering 
lire of toe people to ; 
•ri onto God tor the ! 

boAdinc ot v.^ <0090 to the wilder-

n wttooot tbe giver U 
Idcnfly toe pecote to the 

gave themselves with 
. And when the uber- 
eomptetod. tbe light to 
I sboM upon the mercy-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Howard L. BetbsL Minister

Sunday School convenes at 
en a. m.
Worship Service—Young Peo

ple's Day appropriately observed 
at 11 a. m.

Inter-Church Council meets in 
tills Church Monday evening 7:30

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
ning.

Christian Endeavor Sunday 
evening at 7 p. m.

PLYMOUTH KETHODST 
CHURCH

E. R. Haines. Pastor
Thursday—

8 p. m. Choir
No mid-week Service. 

Saturday—
9 a. m. Mid-winter Institute 

at Milan.
Sunday-

10 a. m. Church SchooL Paul 
Scott, SupL

11 a. m. Church Worship. 
Youth will have complete charge.

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.

CENTURY CIRCLE
The Twentieth Century Circle 

mat at the home of Mrs. H, L.
Bethel with fifteen memben and 

guest prosent Monday even
ing.

After a short business meeting
1 interesting program entitled 

“Infonnation Please" was pre
sented.

Mrs. Earnest conducted several 
quizzes on New Year’s Resolu
tions. Poetry. Etiquette, and 
Events of 1M6.

Miss Bethel took the musieal 
part, playing short dcetrties from 
familiar songs, also qusstioos ning. Jssussy 18th with a good

PLYMOUTH GftAliaS 
make OiPROVEMEirr PLANE 

Plymouth Grange held ite we- 
ond meeting of 1946 Friday

' . ttw _WI. •
about "i^**4***t instruments **kd 
SOBS titiO.

Mm MhnmCM gen Mmnl in- 
Mnfrtinc BiUs 
qiMrtoi, ot

rttmeUnoT, atthouch a tew ware 
abant <m account ot akknen.

Ita. Manlqr Cole read an intar- 
cMinc lettar from her dau*hl*r 

Biblical ai^ aon-ln-Iav Mr and Mra 
IVta* McCocmiek o< tbdr Mp 

After a roD call at from Pljnaoath to TUcaon wluca
Colunmins tfaa Circle adJoimMd tber are noar maktnt their henie.
to meet on February fourth with 
Mra S. Brown.

A aodal time foDowad with 
dainty reftaabmeota Mmd by 
tbe hnatwa.

FoOowina the program, tbe group 
dlKumed plena tar tbe enlerging 
M the Grange Ben.

The anal pot -hiai mpper wu 
enjoyad aftar Ita program and

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Raa. Amhoar Woetmann

Mus on Sunday at 8:00 a m.
Man on Friday at 7:30 a m.
Znftructiona on Sunday from 

9:18-10-19 a m. for gr^ ud 
high-Khool childran.

FIBST EV. LUTHBIAH 
CKDRCK

Rea. F. laaJwef. Paelor.
Sunday School at 10:00 a m.
Wonhip at 11:00 a m.
Choir Reheataal Thuraday, at 

730 p. m.
ConfinnatiOD Inftiuctien Tues

day, mt 7:00 p. m. uid Saturday, 
at 1030 am.

A nrpply putor will have 
charge at the Krvkea Sunday.

SEVEMTH DAT AOTERnST 
«9 saadadqr Si. VttmaaSK O. 

H. O. Oaukar, Pastor 
1;(0 p. m. Sabbath School 

Su^oet — ~A Forview of tb 
Cemlng Ddlvatar. Supt. A 
Beckwith.

830 p. m. Public Worship. 
Subject—-Our Duty lo God.'

Sunday eaanlng—Jan. 27, 730 
-Subiact •’Why Hitler Failed." 
7 woRto ot God that atopped him 
it wU slop othais: What thJyt

increase-
heating EFFICIENCY end 

Lower Fuel Cost with
RED DEVIL

SOOT CHASER
25cSIMPI R 

SAFE
SURE

NO DUST 
NO DIRT 

NO ODOR

FOR STOVES AND FURNACES

waamiii
MILLER.

Colds tear down your system more than yon 
think. Here are Aids that will help you get 
oxnr colds Quickly and safely. >

CHECK OVER YOUR MEDICINE 
CABINET TODAY AND STOCK UP 

ON THESE ITEMSl
60c Alko Seltzer . . 49c
60c Sol Hepotico , 53e
35c VICK'S VAPO RUB . . 33c 
35c VICK'S NOSE DROPS . 29c 
$1.00 Iron and Yrost Toblfts . 88c 
60c REM Cough Syrup . . . 53c 
60c ANALGESIC BALM . . 49c 
60c Pineoieum Nose Drops . 49c 
$1.25 Hot Water Bottles . . 98c 
60c Cest Rub, Rex MenHiQ . 49c 
$1.25 Creosote Emulsion . . 79c

VITAINS
We hove oil tbe well known brands

ASK FOR FREE BOOKLBTl

VEHRER’S REIAII STORE
Plymoutii. CftioOn tbe Squani

■'.'S
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SHILOH NEWS
COIMY NATIVE 
MESATAGE84

William U. Hyen, 84, t«tired 
furmer, died at the family homo 
in Cau township at 3 p. m. Wed* 
oaaday after an illness of four
yeara.

Bom Dec. 31. 1861. in Jackson 
township. Mr. Bi^ra had lived 
his entire -life in Richland county 
near Shelby. He was a zhember 
of liondon Lutheran church. <

Survivors include the wife, 
Della: two sons. Charles of Cass 
town^P and Olen of Jackson 
township: one sister, Mrs. Frank 
Kahn of Manaficd: three grand
children and 'three great-grand
children.

f^eral services were held at 
the BarkduU funeral home, Shel
by at 3 p. m. Saturday in charge 

Rev. D. Bnioe Young, pastor 
of First Lutheran church. Burial 
made in Oakland cemetery Shel- 
hy.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Kerschel Hamman, v 

brought the Shelby hospi
tal to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bushey, on 
Monday forenoon. Mrs. Ham' 
man underwent an operation for 
appendicitis the previous Wed
nesday.

SOLDIER HOME 
1st Sgt Dean Dawsim is home 

having received his discharge on 
January 16th at Camp Atterbury, 
Ind. Dean saw thirty-four mos. 
of aervice. twenty-one *of which 
were ^nt overseas. He partic
ipated In the Leyte and Okinawa 

> Asiatic- 
bronze

stars and one arrow head. He 
also holds the Philippine libera
tion ribbon with two bronze
stars.

i^wretfons and holds the J 
Pacific ribbon with t#o

SAILOR WRRea HOME 
In a letter foom Joe McQuate 

written January 8th and received 
January 22nd, be says he is well 
oontente^ and Is employed every 
day from 7 until 4:30. He works 
in a carpenter shop which con
sists of a new building with all 
new equipment 

Joe is a land based sailor oa 
: Okinawa. He says 

hwxt^ack to the sttoa- 
\ is the greet distance from

ROW STATIOHD IH STATU 
Harold Rusaell, Y 1/c who W 

spent a ’abort time in sdiool at 
Kew Orleens since xetoming 
from overseas is now with his 
parents here tor a few days. On 
Saturday be wUl leave for Wrab- 
ington, D. C where he wiU be

MOVES FAMILY HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Teevens 

have moved to the WiUct proper
ty- on Walnut Street, which was 
vacated by the Schnelter family. 

Teevens and Robert Boock
are joint owners of the general 
stmv which they recently pur
chased from the Schneiters.

We welcome them into our 
community and extend to them 
our best wishes.
LADIES ARE IRVITED

TO DEMOH8TRATXON
The home demonstration coun

cil has planned a meeting for 
10:30 January 31st to be held at 
the home of Mrs. Rudy Rader. 
Subject under discussion will be 
*‘How to Make the Most of Your 
Time.*' This meeting is open to 
every woman in the community. 
Those attending are asked to 
bring a sack lunch and their 
kitchen knives for sharpening.

HOME FROM HOSPIT^
Edd Mount was brought from 

the Shelby hospital to the home 
of his sister. Mrs. Arthur Mc
Bride. Mr. Mount has been suf
fering for several months with a 
heart ailment and show’s slight 
improvement

PATIEirr MOVED 
Mrs. Alice Patieison. who has 

been seriously ill the past two
weeks, is much improved and 
able to be moved Sunday from 
the Shelby hospi 
field sanitarium

tday from 
hospital to the Mans- 

Park

SENT TO BOSTON
Btarty Jacobs, a Westinghousc 

Mansfield.
Bosl
during the strike.

Tysl.
returned from two years scivicc 
overseas, were week-end guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. £. Boehm; 
The occasion marked the first 
birth^y anniversary of Rev. 
and BOa. Boehm's small son. Ray.

BOYS HOME ON LEAVE
Billy Forquer, son of Mr. and 

Mra. Burton Forquer and Charles 
Harvey of the U. S. Navy arrived 
home last Tuesday night on a 
leave. The. boya were assigned 
to the U. Aldcramin, a
Transj^ort, sah* Hihe and
have been ic^ether two years 
and two months.

Charles left Saturday for his 
home in Michigan where he will 
viait for several days. boys 
have just returned from China.

klr .and Mrs. Donald Kocheo- 
derfer and son of Adsrio snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Howard 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Howard.

^^Saylt With Flowers”
Let our Flowera Deliver the Message that 

cannot always be said. Call on us for
CUT FLOWERS — BLOOMING PLANTS 
BOUQUETS — GARDEN PLANTS and 

FUNERAL SPRAYS and BASKETS

Smith’s Cireenhonse
Phone Z5S Willard, CHiie

FARM AND HOME

FREEZERS
8,12,. 20, ond 25 Cubic Feet 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SHELOrilardware
AND FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 46 40 E. Moin Shelby

Licensed Funeral Director 
ImialU Car Serviet

M«Q0ATE FUNERAL ROHE
SHILOH. OHIO

AGEDRE9DENT
Di^UNDAY

Blary Jane Seaman Lutz. Ufo 
long resident of this community, 
died Sunday evening, at the age 
of 93 years, 3 months and 11 
day^ She was the eldest child 
of Peter arid Lydia Dickerson 
Mating and was bom Oct 9, 1852 
about two miles *east of Shiloh.

On Feb. 24th, 1881 she was 
united in manriage to Samuel S. 
Seaman who d^;tarted this life 
Nov. 11th, 1911, To this union 
were bom four s<ms, Frank and 
Charles of Shiloh, the other two 
dying in infancy.

On
I in ma---- .

who died Feb. 20, 1933.
Mrs. Lutz lived a quiet home 

life in the community in which 
she had lived and was a life long 
member of the Methodist Church.

Surviving are the son&, Frank 
and Charles and
dren: also fourteen great grand
children and one great, great 
grandchild.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday aftenwoo from 
McQuate Funeral home, with 
Rev. E. R. Haines officiating. 
Burial was made at Mt Hope 
cemetery.

MARRIAGE tlEVEALZD
The marriage of Mrs. Lctha 

Bookwalter. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lutz, to Leo Kcndig is 
being announc^ here. The cer
emony was solemnized 
parsonage of the Congregational 
Church of Covington. Ky., Nov. 
16, 1945 by Rev. Eningcr.

The bride wore a chartreuse 
street length dress with brown 
accessories. TTic young couple 
was unattended.

Mr. Kcndig is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Kendig and 

Ischa _
served

harge from service 
last February, having

ved hi 
t Fel

thirty-three months overseas, 
mos^ in the southwest Pacific.

The young couple expect to 
make their home for the present 
in Shiloh on Mechanic Street.

AT MUfERVA
Miss Pearl Darling 

few days the past week

While there, she attended the 
wedding anniversary of Mrs. Nes
bitt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Brown.

A good attendance marked the 
meeting of the Loyal Daughters 
class which was held Friday nite 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Gun- 
dnon.

Following the devoUonals and 
a period Bible study conduct
ed by Mrs. Rudy Rader, the class 
voted to remember one shut-in of 
the community each month and 
also to do othCT charitable work. 
The coUccUon of clothing for re
lief in war tom countries was 
discussed but no action taken.

Interesting contests and games 
furnished entertainment for 
evening.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Henry E. Weehnii Pastor
10 a. m. Church School “i 

People at Worship," Exodus 24- 
40. Robert Forsythe, SupL

11 a. m. Morning Worship. 
"For China." Foreign Missions 
Sunday.

Luther League, Monday. 7:30 
p. nLc

Boy Scouta Tuesday. 7:30 p. i
GANGES CHURCH 

Rev. Hariaa MlUer, Pastor
10 a. m. Church School Dwight

Briggs, Supt *
11 a. m. Preaching Services.
7 p. m. Christian Endeavor.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
or GOD

10 a. m. Church School Ches
ter VanScoy. Supt

11 a. nt Preaching Services. 
No evening services.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett R. Kaiaea, PaMee

Wednesday and Thonday vid- 
ution evangeUsm.
Saturday—

Mid-winter InsUiute at Milan. 
Sunday—

9:45 a. m. Church WoerriUp. 
Youth Sunday ^th youth in 
charge.

10:45 a. m. Church School 
Chas. Hamman, Supt

LITTLE OIRLY PAXTY 
Twelve little girls were guests 

at a birthday party given Satur-

B. SQUARE CLUB MEETS
Mr*- George Rinehart opened

her home last Wednesday
day meeting of the B. Square 

lb. There were thbteen mem
bers and bnc guest, Mrs. Oliver 
Lybarger, present The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Cloyd Sloanct-
HONORED AT DINIfER

A family dinner was held on 
Sunday at the hcane of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gloyd Backensto in honor 

leir son, James, who recently 
received bis discharge from the 
Navy.

Those present were the honor- 
eesNvife and small son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Balmr and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Backensto 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Maur
ice Kissel and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Panunorc and family 
aitd Jacque Backensto.

PERSONALS
Mr .and Bdrs. John Huston and 

small son of Shelby were callers 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Huston.

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Burner 
wenf business visitors in Cleve
land Monday.

Mrs. Grace Bamd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Bamd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Crall Mrs. Glenn Swangcr

Mary Bamd wlio died Sunday 
following a stroke.

J. L. Shiricey and Roy Shafer 
of New Lyme Station were bus
iness callers Thursday 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Hamman.

day
show which was held at the pub
lic auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs, R. A. McBride 
and daughter Betty and Dean 
Ruckman spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs, Rudy Ebingcr of 
Lorain.

and two sons of Shell 
callers Sunday evening 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rinehart

bany, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Misses Ida and Anna 
and Celcstia Burkett 
Mansfield were guests of Mr. 
artd Mrs. M. S. Moser Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Willett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aden Willett and 
daughters spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Oessie Willett at 
the home of her son, William.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wcu- 
trich of Mansfield visited Mrs. 
Edna Gieseman and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mill and 
children of Mt Vernon spei 
Sunday afternoon wiu> relativ< 
here.

Mr .and Mn. Russell Reynolds 
of Loc^ were Shiloh visitors 
Saturday. They were accompan 
led home that evening by th< 
fanner's mother. Mrs. Maud Rey
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendi 
Ken

walUT spent Sunday 
Jos-

Mr. an^ Mn 
Dickie Book' 
evening with .Mr .and Mrs.

idig.
and

the old judge says.

cr m

Ilia
m

Mjp4
V-

I w»» just reidin* » piece about it." 
DICK: “What did it ray?"
OLD JUDGE: "A very aenaible statemenu 
It said the beverage distillers are fully aware 
of this problem and are cooperating in every
way possible to help solve it. The alcoholic 
is to the beverage distilling industry what 
the reckless driver is to the automobile 
industry. There is nothing wTong with the

automobile, but in the haada of a man ^ 
dotm'i know how to drive it or is reckka, 
it becomes a menace. Likewise, it’s not the 
use but the abuse of akc^Uc beverages 
that causes trouble."
DICK: "Wonder why it is most men can 
dri^ moderately and others can’t?”
OLD y(/DC£:"Intcnsiveresearchataff^ 
univexwty has shown that roost excessive 
drinkers are really sick people. They are 
suffering from some physical social or emo- 
tkma) upset. And great strides have been 
made in developing clinical methods of bdp- 
ing these unfortunate peof^’’

Thu adr* Akaialit Brnttagaiadudtim, tar.

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS

BASKETBALL! i
Lucas downed the Shiloh five 

with a score 47 to 27. Shiloh 
played Chatfield an exciting 
game which was really on the 
beam. The score 35 to 34, loo bad 

boys couldnt make that ex- 
basket This coming Friday 
it our boys will journey to

SENIOR CLASS PLAY
Seniors w’iU present their three 

act comedy. 'HeartTrouble" this 
coming Saturday night January 
26th. If you want a good laugh 
be sure and come.

The Senior class hai 
thqir class colors which 
ly green and white, t 
flower is the yellow i 
have been looking over name 
cards and ani.ouncements.

picked 
■o Kel

JUNIOR CLASS
We have picked out our play, 

and the pUiy books arriveq 1 
day. The name of it is ti 
"House of Strangeneo.’ It is 
murder mystery guaranteed 
real thriller. We got a letter 
saying our rings would be here 
the last part of thb month.

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
The Soi^tomores can easily 

breathe now after passing their 
semester exams. Wc are ready 
to start our new semester right 
by studying. We’ve never stud
ied before.

mance between Alice and Bill found some new channs in a fel- 
broke up after Dorothy's party, la. named Billy? Of course it 
I'll bet you couldn't guess why?. won't last, another Joan might

------ j see to that! I
There sure were some frillic” 

basketball players on the bus last I 
ht, ehFriday night, eh. what?

Naonr.j Lawerence was sportini 
cute looking bkmde at the bas 

ketball game, her cousin 
claims. Oh : 
don't

Did all the kids have fun at 
he Legion dance? Why sure, 

I Well then I expect to see yoa 
I next Thursday.

something! !
The Snooper signs off with this 

advice to the Men of the com- 
The Seniom are going to be mimity-Iton't park to It a 

quiet thia week we »uld dig up G>«“ivie» dnveway alter lOKX); 
a lot.of dirt but' oh w.«U.e%>or ^ »tolioned to 
liaht lights on us too often' » a gun and Fve heard heugm ugDts of^ioo onen. . Blonde' Basketball players

We wonder if Joan McKee'for targets! I

FACES XN PLACES
Dougs face when he came out 

of the Smokehouse and Joan 
wasn’t in sight.

Joans face looking out of a 
[ brown car for Doug. Slightly 
stupid.

The Rome Country Club will 
meet Wednesday. FVI Geraldine Moser really cutting 

a rug.
Virginia watering the lillies . . 

frtxn all reports they're growring.
Eugene and Helen together 

again.
Mrs. Tu.*ner running in and 

out of the typing room . . . Dis
gusting isn’t R.

Betty Jean mumbling to her
self in Sociology class, that’s 
enough to make anyone mumble.

Joan McKee getting in good 
with the Forquerv.

AU the kids boiling over at the 
game Saturday night — that

Howard Clark always yelling 
T. S. . . . Tough Situation.

^ for EUU RimluTt, ci,ht ynr

G«oi|b SlMlurt
Cuura wm piinoed for tat«r-| —. Ttym ni i

(atomatt War wireihnwot, tb«; 0««for»fo iijtiBiii l»«ra« 
childnii wm natad id a Ubla nMk hm fop fom foafof HML

BMOOrai
We wonder wbat pofoeaied 

Dorfo Garrett to go wtam abe 
did with who did lait Ihun- 

! day idght I thought die liked 
' guya about XI jam old.

I It aecna u tbou^ the old ro-

MU, ULT A PSm!
Oace a penny wu a fortune to 
yard, of licorice ihoalnng^

•ix-year«M. It could hoy 
allday laekei, or a ayrnp- 

teoop of ihaTod ke. A peaay .would pay for 
laarMet, a tin wUdle, or eren a little M eeldier. It waa 
dbe eeiling price for a new topetring.

Nowadaya, a penny iron'l buy mudi for a Utde boy. Bat 
k imnAaaa a lot a/ Ubor-iaving eltctricky.

Seamy may anifl at a pcamy for rmming an enand-yet 
dut aame penny will (at average bouaeboM ralea) do any 
of ibeae joba—

• Bun a aewing meebtoe all eftenooa
• ICeepa.efngetatoece|dfor4im.»
• Vacuum dean 10 large tup
• L^aM.wattbaB>for6btNn
• Bub tbc wiabcr for 6 tuba at dodiea
e Give you ibe correct tune far 7daya
• Keep 1 radio playing for } bona

Y^a pttmy ia will big money-elMrically. Acfarally, dw 
anrtp family geta juat about firice ai aiadi deetricity for 
lb money an it did IS year, ago. Keeping electric aerrioa 
ibeq., friendly and de^dablc - even all tbrou^ the war— 
ia a tribute to the careful husineu management of your elecirio 
ounpaay, and to the hard work and experience of all dm 
■an and women in it.

a 4ilS. tsr. css

___nyi
Sn»OH10 POWERS
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MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-Plymouth Theatre Ik t

Huron Cpuntv CMM Welfore Servicos 
Now Under County Welfare Control

Hie Adjninislration of Child 
liirefBre' Services in Huron Coun
ty h»s been pieced in the County 
Welfare Department as the result 
of an agreement between 
County Commisiioners and 
Ibnner Board of Trustees of the 
Oilidren's Home.

The last General Assembly of 
Ohio enacted a complete revision 
of Child Welfare Laws which be
came effective on January 1, 1948

WATJt .... nuctiBC*

^S2“-SS.‘S2dS2S

and provided for the administra* 
tion of the laws by a Child Wel
fare Board or the Welfare De
partment Tte Board of Trustee* 
of the Children’* Home automat' 
ically became the Child Welfare 
Board. After careful considera
tion of the wide scope of the new 
laws, the Board decided to' turn 
the program over to the Welfare 
Department

The County Commiaaioner* ex
press* their appreciation for the 
long and faithful service of the 
five memb«* of the old Board 
in a resolution spread upon the 
minutes of the Commissioner's 
Journal. *nie retiring members

Vice President Willard. Ohio; C. 
London, Ohic 

lie.
L. A. Burk, Wakeman. Ohio.

■-I *»’t toows- I said, n » 
pose they disenss Uber's demsnds
and try to see If ^ can eoaae 
to some agrsement-

JSStm *25
Ik* WMO tktag. They eMter say 
Itet m afToonMBt was rsacked er 
tkat aaolker osofereM# Is 
pliT-Tf la BMM of Ike sIrikM 
poopio have booi meetly for 

aad astUkf secaes te kap- 
pa. loaB’tseawbattksytaftakem 
alftattme.**

My isactlon ~ a aort o< d< 
ef tt* male->was to try to

!gan wandering what 
eonversatioo 

Inded confer.

tdon, Ohio; Fred 
Norwalk, Ohio; Mrs. 
Wakeman, Ohio.

All members of. the old Board 
ere immediately reappointed as 

members of the Child Welfare Ad
visory Committee and will con-

oul that men of tanportanoe don't 
sit aiooDd togetter

-V —____ Fomso I—
ysa. But not busy bottom* teuco- 
ttvea. But ss I cried to bond ray 
ease. 1 too began 
m earth did keep 
roUag at these ka

CONFEBENCE . . . deUy 
After struggling with this myste- 

rtooi problsm for some time. 1 
' ~ ~ the oooefaMkxi that

I et those many eonfersDCss be- 
soalfc Anderson a* Oensr^ Mo-

tinue their functions in the oper
ation of the Children's Home In 
the same manner as in the past 
Bdr. and Mrs. Dallas V. Wentz re
main as Superintendent and Ma
tron at the Children’s Home and 
will have coniplete charge.

The new laws make the Wel
fare Department responsible for 
the care of all Dependent Neg
lected and Crippled Children. The 
Juvenile Court continues to han
dle cases of delinquent dtUdren 
and orders the amount of support 
to be paid by parentt of neglected 
children, but may ItuTi the chil
dren over to the Welfare Depart
ment for further supervision. Col
lections of support will be made 

Welfare Department 
Boarding homes for children will 
be sought throughout the County 
and inspections made to deter
mine suiUbility of these homes. 
A caseworker, trained in Child 
Welfare work will be employed 

Department and 
the third floor of 

the Court House enlarged to care 
for the added responsibiUl

Utotsd AutomobOe Woclurs most 
tmt BOM aocBriktog tlks Oils;

Mr.Tkiwm WeS. am you folDg 
to fivo US SO ptf eontr 

Mr. Msssmi No.
Jbwmtti Whafs your best efftr 

todayf
ipiinia; U per cent And flur*

■mL
fksMst Ten know vo wetft ae- 

Too know w* wmfi m
lights a dear » par 

SMl iMBSr than Ibo averaftt cte- 
■ ilwsik Bgbto e abort pipa. Tbar

2 mth ote. After an hoar of 
•flM. Mr. Thomaa daors bto 
taol iBMWtSaaitly.)

Tksmeai diaags y«tf

atom fris oat
b^m taadfng After anoCber 
Mr. AiMtrsnn broak* the afleoee.) 

AoAsesaat Beady to take U per

ABAemm: U'a getting ItU
we eeO off the eonfereneer 

Iksauet Okay. Whet wlD 
. 0M pepersT

AnAenae: Fve }ust written out . 
SUteanaDt. Her*.

ThMMe: (reading) ^After
iBttag OBtfl mlAidgkI. M agrM.

rsaebed although Ika 
Btotrto tndieated tout

A ba wflUng to 
nlae propotaL’*

PUBUemr . . . MpetltieB
tf Mr. Afkdersoa

teoA Mr. * 
tftrt.too«

fktmamt Wbatdoyub aean, 11

> space <

ting
American Weekly with tbU Sun- 

27) issue of The 
'ITmcs; gives a

i • V-

■CAN OF WAB..AND ICAN'OP PEACE . . . Tten i. . NriUM 
tntt la Ikre. twm >bit.gr«i>« al BaraU Pdlaw, D.tf.11. Al lb. tatt I. 
a ibNigrapa tl liiai taluB aa h* tWaraeC afur ta. <a» tl Inavy 
baalB AlMla. wUh the arelkM. Aariac ». kaWa hr Eahrelak la Ika 
<rlT. acTMa Ik. PaeUo. Al ligkl, w k. tntmn ai kk aarekulca Jak 
la Mnlt. Tka fMare al Ibt OraA aurtaa *a. m. K Iks aw«- 
paMkkeA plelm. •! tt. war.

SUNDAY SERVICE

OVERBYYOUTHS

RE-ELECTED AS DlRECTOa 
OF XNSURAIfCE COMPAHY

More than 245 persons werel_^ __a TO BE PRESIDED
the Richland Equity Mutual In
surance C(xnpany ThurscUy 
morning and afternoon at the 
First Lutheran Church educa
tional building, Shelby.

Re-elected as officers were 
Morris Knisely of North Auburn, 
president, and F. J. Kotz of Shel
by, secretary-treasurer. Board di
rectors re-elected were H. L 
Swalley of Tiro and John Swiah- 
er of Mansfield. Other directors 
include Bctyd Hamman of Shi
loh. V. W. CahiU of Tiro. Ellon 
Goff of Mt Gilead and George 
Kurtzman of Crestline.

Notes From 
Our Subscribers 
Here And There

She wishes to be re
membered to local friends and 
hope to sec them this summer 
when the weather is warm.

HEW BOARD

HUHTTHO FOR BtJHSHlKB
A card from Jim Rhine, form

er village clerk, and his vdfe

A MOTE FROM MXCKXOAH
BCrs. Chas. Uoyd 

Odessa. Mich., wishes u* a Happy 
New Year an^ extouls her sub
scription for another year. Mrs. 
Lloyd is a sister of the late Otis

P* James Root of Plymouth is
new member of the Rktikwid 
County Red Cross chapter. Be 
Iwas elected last werte when new 
[officers were chosen. Sam Cwnp- 
bell, manager of the Man<tekl 
Sherwin - WUliam* stove w«* 
elected chairman succeeding Al- 

jlen Bond, who served as cbklr- 
‘roan for three year*.

who^ vacationing in FloridaiHbote and like* to keep in touch

they say about the sunny South? sale and quit farming. At pres- 
I couldn’t say, for '

Want'
People's Day at the Presbyterian 
Church, Sunday. January 27th at 
eleven a. ro. Robert Sponseller 
is presiding an<) the choir is fur
nishing special music. The ^n-

REMODELING rfOUSE 
The property of Elia* HeUer 

just off Plymouth Street at the 
intersection of Mills Avenue is 
undergoing extensive repairs and 
remodeling.

Fricndshlpa, Fay Jeffrey; By Our j could' happen—the label off, lost 
Vigion, Mary Alice Weller. .in roaU or other reason*. We 

Young people should endeavor have checked the list and hope 
1 be Dcesent and all who are in- the Advertieer arrive# in goodto be present and all who arc in- .the Advertieer arrives 

terested In youth and what time, 
youth is thinking will make a 
point of being present Sunday at 
11 A m.

Peter Levins, writing in The 
rfdy 
y *T 
ay T

vivid account of a weird sea voy
age, with jealous passions flam
ing into bloodsbed, murdtt* mixed 
with mysterious sidmess, and 
superstitious seamen driven to 
panic by a voodooistic maniac in 
the galley.

TWO GET EHDORaaMOrr
NORWALK — The Huron-co. 

Republican executive committee 
has endorsed Judge Irving Car
penter, of Norwalk, for re-elec
tion to the sixth district court of 
appeals, based at Toledo, and Ar
thur Henry, Monroeville, for a 
Huron-co. board of elections post 
to succeed Carl Hildebrand of 
Bellevue, whose term will expire 
March 1st.

WORKOfO AT SHOP
Mrs. Robert Greenwood of Ver- 

milicm Lagoons, is assisting in the 
office of the Fate-Root-Heath Co.

How many times during the 
war did you tay that when 'iha 
war is over we’U do .... ’’ Well, 
let’s so! This is post war right

MOVE TO HEW LOHDOH . 
"blr. Uoyd Brown and family, 

tenants .on the former E. K. 
Trauger farm, are moving this 
week to New London.

DONT LET THIS 
HAPPEN TO '

Mag b« WMV ae Asy^w 
^kaMaifcwkkoaini*- 

wy. Bat foa CM Up Mart
aaswtifcefhsMAaadteppi-
ao* by csooMiH A* «am 
docMag ia year aok^ ctoalo, 
aad ctoNO. All lypss of doA-
toga»BSsdai.lasUsItra Dig

VKIMr
ClOTIilSClUBnN
■reOmnMMW 
REAS THE WANT AM

SUCCESSFUL PARENTHOOD
TASTES THAT roUA>W TRENDS

haven't
reen any tunAlnc yet. eince we 
left TenncMee. It rained aU the 
way timxKh Georgia and still 
raining when are reached Flori
da. Not raining today, but it is 
cloudy end cooL rU teU you 
about the sunshine part of it lat
er. We are starting out today 
to see 11 we can find it, ha," “V*
Jim and Madge.

NOW SETTLED
Bdr. and Mre.- Arthur Myers 

who recenUy left the old home 
town lor the West are now set
tled at Desert Village, Tucaon, 
Aril. They arrived at Tucson 
on Jan. l«th with a good trip ex-1 
cept for ralp and snow. They, 
are hating cool weather even for. 
Arliona but even ao they had 
their trailer door open ell day.

MAH. SERVICE NOT BO GOOD 
A note from Mix. M. D. Blst- 

,line in St Pcteiiburgh. Florida, 
<Must Be the World We writes she U again glad to get 

is the theme for Young'the Advertiser. For several

FILES FOR DIVORCE

Richard W. Raiding, BhlUi R. 
D. 2 vs. Mattie J. HardinA BSSOk- 
lyn, N. Y, For dtvoree on groOBdi 
of gross neglect and inUddity. 
Married Jaa 8,1»44 at New Brit
ain, Coon. _________________

ken up ml 
parts as.foUows: In Our Hearts, 
Edna Rhine; With Cur Tale 
Helen Spence; Through

mts.
Our

weeks durfaig the Ohristmaj rush 
it failed to arrive and was great
ly missed. We're sorry for the 
omission but it really was sent 

Another coinplaint came from 
Punta Gorda, Florida, from hlix. 
R C. Davis, who also failed to 
receive their paper. We can't 
explabi it but lota of things

LIBRARY RECEITES Oil

FROM CAUFORNIA 
Hiss AlU McGinley who is 

vkitiiig her sister in Berkeley,vmusg aez smer au
Bin riaitf, sends a card of the San 

FROM MRS. C. V. WHITMET .Frandaco-Oakland Bay Bridge, 
_____ San rrandaeo, which makes

For tte third consecutive year, 
the Plymouth Library was re- 
mesnbered' with'a cadi gift from 
HrsL Eleanor Scarle Whitney of 
New York.

Miss Jessie Trauger, librarian.

lovely view at night and can be 
seen tram Barkalay. Mias 
Olnleyla anloyiw her viaif.

EXJOmia THE WBBT
Mrs. Helen Lemoceaiuc and

—^ 4m mAntimisBrnM pv# ' cationliig lu Ctlifonua, MM lu
word “to come aad see them.STL tie

good work of the library. Mrs. 
Whitney prefers that the money 

used for purchasing what 
might be termed *luxuries" or 
articles that otherwise are de
sired and no-fonds available. Miss 
IVauger, the library board and 
the patrons m general are grate
ful for the lift given our thriving 
Ufartiy,

Most of the best Mllen sre on 
the library mlves and fifteen 
books for young people have 
been received from the Mans
field library. The dreulation 
continues good and Plymouth 
can be proud of its Ubn^.

vsot to teO them Oun

rtaar two houn tick wbea. after 
l^rafktsod^^ e«at, joa sMod

TkSie: WslTws’ro c 
any sUtoensot Uk* tost I 
per*.

tmimtmt Tbto what go yee 
waat to ten them?

Tbamaa: I vast t 
yoB are trying to 
that yoa want to beat 
wocktog man. that too 
gals with tu. that . . .

Sagetssa: Whst I waaS to say 
■ouldn't be BtfUr prial. but de yea 
want to get together eo a >olnt 
atatomentr

rbtmot: I just want to glva ttie 
pUbtie fha taeu,

AeSeraaa: You mean yoa warn 
to coofesa that the unSoo is trying 
to blgh-preasur* ua into increasing 
the eoet of automobOes. ffiat you 

the (aUacy of seeking

wooQj irtdts coat lost Uke those all 
lb* rthor girls are wearing? And, 
If Jehoay begging for a wtndbraak- 
or of oxaetiy the same eolar aad 
cut as tboae sported by aU Us 
school trlsods? If so-sad such U 

) ease la many housdmlds you 
ty bo woodering whether the

n't barh,

eoet
win admit

1 produetloo U at 
a that . . .

•eat Doo‘t try i 
I we have to Ur

Have

I be Cuoay 
e the aamcI fUi

old ftatcmei 
fteab copy?

iBiifSMt You mean the one 
baaded "Cotifcreet PaQ to Agree'* 
or -‘Conference to Be Coatlnued*'? ;

TbooMs: Haven't we got any oth- [ 
er*» My memben are getting fed - 
op wttb those. I

Irrsant (thumbing 
_ _ s) Lers a. 
one we bsvea'i

''olore Area*

_ through '■ 
*ee ... writ bere’r 
I't used for a month 

- ‘ '®*®*’* *

Tbsmas! Okay, glva ffMoa thml 
one. And oezt time ' 
aorller. Tve been 

SMI of toy M

boys aad girta of tbs prassot gan- 
aratloo have say origtoaltty at alL 
Ibay an want to bo tomod out ex- 
aetiy aUko. HaturaQy. this tenden
cy to tmIUta othert can be very 
diseouraging to mother* wtw may 
have slaadarda of Uate that do 
aot St la with the current trend. 
But this Is oothlng new among 
youngstara. Think back to your own 
school days. Even then, eartaln 
ttyiss aad colors were “the rage" 
—tnifl thoy were replaced by new 
ones, It is an part of the desire 
to rnnhinn a dealre diat Is unl- 
versal among us humana. 8c 
realty Mould not make an Issi 
ttTb* bert thing we eta de to 
keep peace la the famOy Is to givt 
la wheatvar poastbla. alwa^ ef 
coursa, with an eyt to what Is 
practical aad toasibla fran th 
daancla] point of view.

rm mm to h* ina is vfeM 
tor boys aad gMt Shaw a 
toaimciy to loek dm ea ar 
nmlw fM of UWM whs eaist 
affard or do art vaol to mm 
form to tiw style af the omtal. 
CMldrca eaa ha Tory onol ahoM 
■BSh Mm- ridtoola otoaro 
haoaoBS rt their etotte* to al- 
Mort aa bad 08 ahawtog grsjp- 
#a* tomd be^ aMI gtoto of 
atbsr raaos oo^ taltglsaa

ersads- Ws amrt ba so sor 
goard to omka It etaar Otot

After aiTwa otigM psM sol. 
ilrtbM ds art mafcs Ihs mom, 
mfmmo»om - -
a parom attom 
to wtal Has
Maold ba respoetod far what 
they ara M todtoMoals, far 
thatr ehMsnlsf aad UHofi

ya5*S5*viity*iiffai5
fram swsiihm tors ool. m
timer aoqaahHaaea, to ba vary 
goad trtoad* todasd. B'a wwtb 
toakl^ batow Iba sorfaco I* 
lad aof. barsaai wbsa we da 
wa gala batter aaiirrtiallBg 
of atbm arti ara bailor tm 
darstaad la rrtam.
Wt AmsHcans have buDi -op a 

great eoantiy oot et many dlffM- 
ent paoptas. with dlfltront back- 
grouBds atf Ideas. Om «f foe 
reasons wa have sueeosdsd Is bs- 
causc. tar for most pari, we bava 
shews fiMact tar tot saxt tallow. 
Wa toow bt has as ttoeh right to 
his way of drassfag, and totafclag. 
sod wersWpptog Ocd. as w* bar* 
to ours. Wo waol to fcMp things 
(hat way. Be tot os bt ob tot atort 
for aay rigM of pratodlaa. whstosr

or aaytfalBg rtss. Bawto
our aad gfrfs auty bo happier 
tf tbtr dross fort Itos tbs boys 
and gtila next door hot too wiBssrsijrsi ‘and
be I _ .
they carry thalr 
MM** tato macs taipoccBBi a^a 
ef toaty Mom. Aa pasHp. eught to ortto tort thb dlMr.

Around the Square
(C0BtiBa.d ban Pk* D

psmp. *nd from tbc mimlrer 
complaints wCve heard th« past 
few weeks, ^lere's plenty of reas
on tor wridnc- We're not bUm- 
tog the local openton, for they 
are doins their utmost, but it is 
brileved that the delay in gettii 
service i* dtse mainly to overioai 
ed equipment So if you have 
"gripe" to mike, do it on a poet 
card and mail it to the manage
ment at Bellevue.

THE FIRST meeting of the Com 
munity Club for thli year was 

held Tuesdm evening at 8:30 at 
the Presbyterian Churcb, There 
were 38 memben present, end 
deUdotn diwwr enjoyed. Follow
ing the dinber, Welter ChatOeld. 
foundry superintendent st the F- 
R-R pUnt. give sn Interesting 
talk on foundry cgierstions, tell
ing of the flnt methods ct melt-

They are nicely located in a 
small cottage, complete furn
ished, and enjoy side trips to in- 
terestiBg poinU and dUes. Their 
home address is now in Long 
Beach. One of the most inter- 
esttng attractions they visited is 
Knott's Besiy Plsoe in Buena, 
Calif., and Ghost Town.

These ladies have been most 
kind in sending printed material 
to the Advertiser bom the var
ious points of interest they have 
visit 
tion .
the menu from the PigTI Whit
tle resteurant, ,Tea Room menu 
from KnoU's Berry Piece, e copy 
of the Harold Exprea with pic
tures of the Rose Parade which 
is the outstanding spectacle of 
the year. We appreciate theee 
leiueuihraneee and are wining to 
share with anyone who wishes to 
look them over.

WE LOBE li'sBBBCRIBER
A note from Geo. A. McBride 

of Sterling, Ohio, says il is “only 
once in a Uue moon that 1 know 
any of the names any more; left 
Shiloh in 1806, although while 
moUter lived came back quite 
often, to you may discontini 
the paper. However, 1 think 
the community should be proud 
of the Job you are doing.'

Thanki a lot Mr. McBride—we 
appreciate your patronage and 
notes of encouragement li 
past, but we too realiu that 
"TIME MARCHES ON.'

SENDS REGARDS TO FBIEIIM
Mre. Thelma Fox McDaniel of 

Washington, O. C. in renewing
ing ore, and making castlngi, aaiher subscription recently xrishes 
well as describing the various to be remembered to all her 
furnaces used in making inn and tamer Plymouth blends.
steel An election of ofBeen xrlll 
he held st ^ February meeting.

OPERATION

Mrs. McDaniel has returned to 
work having a very capable 
woman to take care of her In
fant son PniL Her busbend is 
stiQ in the ermy after aerving 

Mrs. Luther H. Fetters under- five years but hoped to be out 
went a goi^ operation Wadnes- this month or soon after, 
day nxiraliig at the Cleveland Her parent!, Mr. and Mm Fox 
Clinle. Mr. Fetters left Tuesday who left here some time ago for 
morning to be with hia xdfe and California are getting dong nlce- 

■ “ 1 Fetters and ly and like the Coast,
left Tuesday even

ing. Mm Fetters can be reached 
by addreedng carda te.nx^ 804, 
eare-of Cleveland Clinie, Cleve-
Yafwt Obto. -

EHJOYXHa MIAML FUL 
Mrs. Catb«riito Redden who is 

oow resldiz^ In Miami, Florida. 
roDewed her subaerlpllm and iff 
looldi^ toswarti to aeeinc her

IBrta can nevar. ba 8 mvola- son 8^ WaOaM Boddes recent- 
floD la AMflrioL Nrt enooBta ty diadiarfed tram tba army-.

sn.*-------la ocfojriaf tba nka warm^ dmuf the •».
dbaata aad bar la bn-

quality

•"MEJiTS THAT CAN’T BE BEAT FOR 
QUALITY. GOODNESS and FLAVOR"
Plenty of Choice Cuts of

Beef - Pork - Veal
There’s a difference in Meats — and yoo’O 
find our Meats Tender, and filled widi ridmess 
and goodness you’ll like. ’’Our Meat is Easy 
to Eat” — Ask any customer!

For This Week

VEGETABLES
For your weekend shopping youH ind a bi^ 
variety .^'Fr^ FiVits. VegasMes. Meatu 
and Bak«i Goods. And don’t forget, to 
over or big supply of (banned (3oods.

ORANGES — AfPLES — LEMONS : 
GRAPEFRUIT — NUTS AND A 

BIG VARIETY OF CANNED FRUITSI

Harry’s Market
Harry Oironister, Prop.

FISH Plates
and Large Na 2

Pickerel Dinners
with FRENCH FRIES

Dinner Service Fridays
6:30 to 10:30

FISH SANDWICHES
Thursdays — Fridays — Saturdays

BER'rs'^i.iisr*
I MOa East e( WiUaid

•EUWlUasd
cn Brnste IM

iSa
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HEWS OF OUR MEN HERE AND 
THERE IN THE SERVICE

cbufc .1 Orwit Lakei. JM TAV FUNDS TO■»ho«> r»nk w«. MoilM 1/c bu • F VTBWJ I V
been in the nevy tbtec yeeri 
and two montiu, lerving ^Urely 
In the Atirailc with a Task Force 
aboard the U. S. S. PiUtbury.{

OlKhargwl
Pfc, Harold L. Roai, ton of Hr. | tlon into the army, he fanned 

fymph H. Rom, 18 W. High St, {near Shelby, Ohio.
Flyx^th, Ohio, waa one of His wife and daughter. Mrs. 

high'point veterans whom Helen L. Troxell and Connie 
Marie, reside near Shelby, Ohio.tlSieVavy returned to the States 

dlaehgrge aboard the U. S. S. 
*ThHadega, an attack transport of 
the niagic Carpet" fleet This 
ship left Okinawa, December 26, 
mod arrived in Seattle January 
llthJPfc. Ross returned last Wed- 

.,nasdny to Plymouth after two 
years service.

Ihe U. S. S. Talladega ia but 
one of the U. S. Navy's tremen
dous fleet of attack transport and 
cargo ships which supplied air, 
see and land forces throughout 
the Pacific as the U. & offensive 
moved westward to the shores of 

' Japan.

Serves in Japan
With the 77th Infantry Divis- 

. ioo on Hokkaido, Japan — Pvt. 
\ Dale R Troxell, 77 Second Street 
. Shelby, Ohio, who landed with 
' the first occupation f<wces on 
j Hokkaido, has been serving occu- 
; patinml duty in the Murorsn 

sector. While be is here on Hok-

tage of
faeilities, of which winter sports 
were a main attraction to ox^- 
tal travelers, before the war.

Pvt Troxell, a rifleman, was 
iadocted into the army Febru
ary 13, 1945, and received his in
fantry basic training in Camp 
Hood, Texas. He left the states 
for overseas assignment August 
S, 1945. He became a member of 
the "Clear the Way." 307th In
fantry Regiment of the Eighth 
Army, 77th (Statue of Liberty) 
Division on Cebu, Philippines, 
September 4, 194&

He is authorised to wear the 
Asiatic-Pacific theater ribbon, 
and the Victory Medal.

Pvt Troxell is a 1941 graduate 
of the ShUoh High School.

1

BUY THESE 
ot

THEHITCHING

Sheet Musk
kjifi rail wlai Jiw • i^vssasase^uaas^a^p

StatMNiery

Trv OUr hkw 
FRENCH 

ICECREAM

Sft Mary H. Dick, WAC has 
turned to her home here after 

three years of service. She
ceived her training at Daytona

•ach, Fla., and was stationed 
Norfolk Ax^' 
until she was honorably < 

charged at Ft Sheridan. UL.

Mrs. Harry Dick
Discharged

Enue Rooks returned home 
Friday evening, having received 
his honorable discharge from the 
service.

Included in the kmg and brilliant 
record of the Pillsbury was the 
capture of the German Sub U. S. 
O. S.

Joe holds the Good conduct 
ribbon, the Presidential Unit Ci
tation with one bronze star; 
America Area Ribbon, Europcan- 
AMcan ribbon with three stars 
and the World War Victory Rib* 
bon.

Joe received his boot training
t Great Lakes and special 

schooling at Richmond. Va. He^ 
Is the sec(»yi son of Mr. and Mn. 
Hunter to receive^bls discharge. 
Joe expects to enter the Spring 
term of Tri State Colley 
March, for raechanical engin 
ing.

Coniianes 111
W. R Eckstein who has been 

ill with rheumatic fever at his 
home on Sandusky Street since 
his discharge from the service is 
some better.

Is Berlin
Word has been recci 

wife of the safe arriv; 
many of Pvt Berlin Zellner. Pvt 
Zellner is to be stationed in Ber* 
Un with the 7Bth Division of the 
3rd! Anny.

Receives Cw
The former Warrant Officer. 

Samuel H. Sponseller, received a 
letter of commendation frrxn Gen. 
a H. Arnold, chief of Staff of the 
U. S. Army Air Corp, for his out
standing 'achievements and 
genuity in perfecting three 
venlkns improving the opera
tions of the boat to whidi.hc 
assigned, attached as chief 
gineer in the 4th Air Forces 
Array Rescue Boat Det 

The General further stated 
that anything the Air Corp could 
do to fitftber assist him. 
should feel free to call upon 

I them.

Officta&T DMd

BE MAILED TO 
SUBDIVISIONS

Distribution of i>crsonal tax 
fun^ collected during the last 
half of 1945 mailed to
Richland county's school systems, 
corporations, and townships early 
this week, C^ounty Auditor Nor
man L. Wolfe has announced.

Althou^ collections last No

total.
16.333Wolfe said. This leaves 5106. 

still to be dtftributed. General
taxes accounted for $220322 of 

. . ified re-
total

the collections, 
ceipta totaled I 

A total of $30,977 will be alio-

' H.&M.QUAUTY '

cated to eight corporations within 
the county, Wolfe said. Of this, 
Mansfield wUl receive $24,212; 
Shelby, $4,920; Shiloh. $74; Bcll-i 
ville, $204; Lucas, $225: Plymouth. 
$1,174: Uxington, $110: and But- 
ler. $58.

The county's 12 school systems

Visifiag Her*
Bob Ross. navy, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Willard .Ross. Sr„ of West 
Broadway arrived home last Fri
day evening for a forty day 
leave. This is the first time in
two and one-half years that aU ,we:4ve: «iui one»oys
the boys and their parents have [$6,486. while of the rural systems, 
been borne together. i^hiloh wiU get $131: BeUvUle,

j$331; Lucas, $340; Mifflin. $33: 
$1,853:

will receive $27,979. the auditor 
Id’s city schools will 

Shelby’s

Change of Address—

20 A. D. Camp Cpokc. Calif.

gcl- 
?r. it

StUlia Hospital
Robert Croy who has been 

confined to the naval hospital in 
Jacksonville. Fla., is now | 
ting along nicely. However, 
will probably be another 
before he is released. Friends 
may dre^ him a card carc-qf U. 
S. Naval Hospital. Ward B-7. 
Jacksonville, Fla.

New Italiiig
Tom Moore caUe^ his parents 

early Saturday morning from 
San Diego. Calif., after arriving 
in the states from the Pacific 
'nicatre of War. He expected to 
leave this Saturday 
for the Atlantic and 
ably arrive m Nw York within 
six weeks and by that time would 
get a leave.

Tom has ipoeived 
of Q. 1

Briefs

M. 2/c. He is the so 
air JUid Mlrx. R F, Yosick of ^ Moon*.

Shelby have received word from 
the war department stating that 
their son First Lt Jerofxw S. Yo- 
sick who was previously report
ed milring is officially pro
nounced dead. He was a pilot 
on a B-26 Marauder bomber.

:ing 
1 of

Sahralore DeVito who under
went an operation last week at 
the Ccile General Hospital 
Cleveland is reported to be im
proving nkdy. Be is the son of 
Mr. sad Mxa. Joaeph DeVito of 
Shelly. Another son Tony of 
the U. S. Navy at Densacola, Flsui 
is spending a two weeks leave 
with hta parents.

Hospital, Cambridge. Ohio, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. HewanJ Biller.

CpL Robert Meiser returned 
I Ihursday to Plymouth after 
ceiving his honorable discharge 
at Camp Atttfhury, Ind.

Carl B. France, navy, of Mans

MoioDin
Local boys who arrived home 

the past week with discharges 
include Donald Davis, son of Mr. 
and bbs. Ernie Davis, fonnerty 
ci Plymouth but now of Shiloh 
and Harvey Robinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chaa. Robinson.

Joe Hunter, son of Hr. and 
Mrv. Bert Hunter, returned home 
Friday after receiving his dis-

Mm
IW Pktare’s bqnwTiiig

We «• Mi* aa ftat wwba M as
Wrillr a* awMa. 8sm mnu 
base Mria k *at Mautai.» oNHaoaasa 
mm, Yas smassWaaysBMilspiw mmpmr
Is WaUda ria type af MnWa iMt««ipaaS sw 
......... .. MWsar wawaw aad piwosi»y.

Noitliam Ohio Talairfiona Co..

f: R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

18 BASJSOAD SnUSBT DAY AND mORT PROIIB «
24-Hour Ambulonce Service

Madison, $2,951; Plymouth, $ 
Springfield, $145; Loxii 
$752; BuUer, $124; und I 
$447.

Payments to the twps. will 
range from $4,060 to Madison 
$1 each to Perry and Jackson. { 
Wnlfn *airf 1»\ all, the townships

$5,483. of which ♦> 
Bloominggrove will get $11; But
ler. $21; Cass. $24; Franklin. $7; 
Jefferson, $73; Mifflin. $17; 
Monroe. $68; Plymouth, $336; 
Sandusky. $9; Sharon. $389; 
Springfield. $33; Troy. $225; 
Washington, $56; Wilier. $129; 
and Worthington, $23.

March Of Dimes 
Campoign Is On

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
AT HARRY’S MARKET

A SPECIAL SELECTION OF

PIES-ROLLS-CAKES
So that housewives may en
joy the goodness of H. and 
M. Baked Goods, o Special 
Selection will be available 
Friday and Saturday. You 
will enjoy H <& M Rolls, Pies 
and Cakes. Always Fresh.

:akes

/

Jield, foranly li Plyiiiouth ha, i known to medicine, with hoi^-

The business houses aroun<i the ]
Square. Bank, Churches and 
Schools are being asked to be 
receiving rtatioos for the March 
of Dimes campaign now being 
conducted.

As in past years, half of all of 
the money contributed to the 
March of I^mes remains with 
the local chaptei* for work in the
area where it was given. The ______ _______

«^h, tducati. attd

Infantile paraiysis is 
the most opensive diseases

McQuate's
Shiloh

Seaman's Mkt. 
Shiloh 

C. E. Davis 
New Hoven

I
I
I❖
I
II
I
i

received hi* dljchjirge and re
turned home.

Jeny Ceywood arrived home 
last Wedanday evenln* for a 
thirty day leave with hia wife 
and aona and parenta, Mr. and 
Mn. Mark Caywood.

PERSONALS
Mr. and BIrs. D. Swindler of 

Arcadia were edtertained over 
the week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cornell an<i Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover BeVier.

Mr .and Btei/Harold Edmond
son azMi daughter Judy of Ver- 
milion, Ohio, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Edmondson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George HacketL

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McNeil and 
Ur. and Mrs. Spore of Bciiin- 
ville, Ohio, were Tuesday even
ing dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Webber and family.

Saturday afternoon callers of 
B4r. and Mis. 'Ihorr Woodworth, 
were Mrs. Emma Woodworth, 
Mrs. Minnie Woodworth and 
daughter Irene of South Bend. 
IndL

Mr. Charles Amick of Mans 
was a week-end guest in the 
home of Hr. and Mrs. John Well
er and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. LoweU Keith 
and daughters were in Chatfield 
Sunday visiting Mra. Keith's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schief-

Mr. and Mrs, Thorr Woodworth 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
in PitchviUe with Mrs. Wood- 
worth’s parents. Mr. and Mn. L 
M. Kookeo.

Mrm Norm HlMley and Mrs. 
Lawrence o< NorwClk on
Plymouth friends Thursday.

BIXTHDAT DXNHER
A birthday dinner In honor of 

Cornell was held Sunday at

alization tar a single patient 
costing more 'frian $2500 per yeer 
and some cases requiring contin
uing care tar several yean.

America exterids to U. S. pro
ducts. Two Bmiians looking at 
a Studebaker taick.

and
consulting 

i wonderingtheir dictionaries, 
how the vehicles could 
creation of "students" and "bak
ers."

Farmers
Notice!

The strike within the 
meat paddng industry has 
in no way affected our op
erations at any of the Hy- 
Grade Food Products 
Corporation Pfants. We 
are operating six days a 
week as usual, buying 

i livestock at both Attica 
and Fostoria.

HY-GRADE FOOD 
Prtiitli CarpsraNoi

the home of hi, paient,, Mr. uul 
Un. A. r. ComeU with the fol
lowing gueris preMnt: Mr. ud 
Un. D. Swindler of Arcadia. Min 
Betty Rinr, Mn. J. B. Harring
ton and children of ManatMd, 
Mn. Robert Cornell, Lawrence 
ComeU and Mr. and Iba. A. F. 
ComeU. ■ •

Attend Columbus 
Session This Week

J. E. Hodges. Trustee, New 
Haven Township is attending the 
18th annual convention of thi 
Ohio State Associatkm of Town 
ship Trustees and Clerks being 
held in Columbus today through 
Saturday noon.

According to State Secretary 
Charles P. Baker. Jr.. Paines- 
ville, the association has 
ranged an exceptionally fine pro
gram!. Inasmt^ as this is the

Treasurer points out that if 
changes of ownership have de
veloped since last April and the
W!M _.»_4 a., ________._____

about 2000 public officials is 
pccted to fill Memorial Hall for 
the three day sessions.

The convention will be presid
ed over by Joe R Thomas of 
Hayesvtlle. TTie "Old Timers” 
wdl be entertained by Dusty 
Hiller today at luncheon, while 
Judge Carl V. WeygandL chief 
justice of the Supreme Court of 
Ohio will speak at the annual 
banquet this evening.

The convention will adjourn 
Saturday noon.

HAS BROKEN SHOULDER
Mr. George C. Snider, a form

er Pl>Tnouth resident, now resid
ing with his daughter, Mrs. J. 
C. Leasure and family in Wel
lington, had the misfortune to 
fall December 24lh and fracture 
his shoulder.

Cards can be sent him in care 
of J. C. Leasure, Wellington, O.

JANUARY 21ST
PAYAAENT bill sent to the previous owner, 

it is because no change of owner- 
January 31st, as previously an- ship and new address have been 

nounced and stamped on the face given the Treasurer’s Office- 
Last year, an enclosure explain
ing this procedure was mailed 
with every tax statement, but 
few have complied, causing con 
siderable inconvenience for a) 
concerned.

The Office will remain open 
next Saturday afternoon till 3:00 
p. m.. for the accomodation of 
those who find this the irwirt 
convenient time. Last Saturday 
the office was IHeralJy full with 
those using this accomodaUon.

final date for Real Estate tax 
payments in Huron County. On 
Saturday, with nearly two full 
weeks of the collection period 
still remaining. County Treasur
er H. R Ck>mer stated that about 
two thirds of the collection had 
already been completed, due in 
part to the splmdid January 
weather. That transportation fa- 
ciUties are sUU below normal is 
evidenced by the fact that a larg
er number than ever before have 
mailed tax payroenta to the
Office this year.

Tax statements were mailed to 
property owners as* they stood 
on the second Monday in April 
1945, the date set by law as the 
start of the ’45 tax year. The

I don’t like the word tolerance. 
For it suggests that you don’t like 
certain people very much.

Perhaps the trouble with the 
younger generation is that its so 
much like the older i

RADIO REPAIR 

SERVICE.
Prompt - Reliable - Low Cost

TJkKEN TO ROCmAL 
Mrs. T>. J. Fofd was removed

I FETTER'S 
RADia ELECTRIC

. At The PHILCO Sign 
Phone 0903 Plymouth, OhioI

DON'T MISS THAT PROGRAM YOU WANT TO HEAR

PLYMOUTH
CASHMARKET
QUALITY MEATS gfr Uw Prices

BEEF ROASTS, tender 27c lb 
BEEF STEAK, Sirloin . . 35c lb 
BEEF BOIL, lean, meoty . 19c lb 
WIENERS, regular . . 35c lb 
RING BOLOGNA . . . 33c lb 
Pecans - Walnuts, choice . 45c lb 
Swon's Down Cake Flour 33c box

We hove o selection of Fresh 
Frozen Vegetobles - Honor Brond

jtoro^oses of 1 dW Thursdays
DAN HOHLER
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Facts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH is located or 

SUtc Route 6L, a main high 
way from the Ohio River U 
LaJee Erie, and SUte Route 99; 
to the north two miles U. S. 
Highway 224. Plymouth 
served by two raUroads, t 
Akron. Canton St Youngstoi 
and the Baltimore & Ohio. T 
community is rich in farm 
lands; a few miles west is 
found the John Starobatigh 
farms, which- raise onions, esr- 
rots, sweet com and other pro
duce. The Hoffman Farm 
is a big producer of com and 
livestock. Nearby are 
bcauUful gardens of Celery- 
vUle. which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce.

• PLYMOUTH is proud of its 
name for its only industrial 
plant, The Fate - Root - Heath 
Ca, manufacturers of locomo
tives, clay working machinery. 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are found 
in every part of the world.

The community is served by 
modem stores which make up 
its Public Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square 
miles. .

VILLAGE OFFICIALS— 
Mayor,# Joe Lasch; Council- 
men: Robt Fogleson, Whitney 
Brig^ Jud Morrison, Har^ 
'nwuger. Park Mosier,
Fetters. L. E.. Bro^

BOARD OF PUBUC AF
FAIRS: Harold Cashman, Pres
ident; B. R Scott, Vice Presi
dent; P. W. Thomas.

BOARD OF EDUCATION; 
George Hershiser, President ;J. 
E. Hodges, Clerk; Thurman R, 
Ford; W. W. Wirth; Vaughn 
Smith. Francis Miller. Supt 
P. 1. Van Brunt

CHURCHES: First Method
ist Rev. E. t>. Haines: Presby
terian. Rev. H. L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. 
Frederick Lambert) 
eph’s Church, Rev. 
thony Wortman.

O R G A NIZATIONS: Rich
land Lodge. No. 201. F. & A. 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehxet Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Blue Star 
Mothers, and the Plymouth 
Community Club.

INTERNATIONAL TOWN MEETING’
ADDRESSING the United Nations Organization meeting 

J a in London, Dr. Eduardo Zuleta Angel of Colombia 
spoke of his hope that the assembly mi^t become “the 
town meeting of the world.”

That seemed to hit home. For we have long felt that if 
nations could learn to get along together like people in 
small towns do—putting up with each other’s faults, recog
nizing each other’s virtues, and living close together in 
peaceful and friendly fashion—the idea of war might be 
erased from the imagination of mankind.

In this case the neighbors are the countries of the world 
—and the problems involve issues such as the atomic bomb 
—but that is merely a matter of proportion. ’The aims of 
peace and progress can readily be compared with meet
ings we might have in our town to decide how to improve 
our Khools and how to enlarge our police force.

SEES ALL, KNOWS ALL
A RECENT release tells us that the Office of Price Ad- 

ministration has exempted from price control—of all 
things—umbrella stands.

But we didn't run a news item on the umbrella stands, 
because we decided that most of our readers probably 
never knew that they were under price control in the first 
place.

However, the release did serve to m«fc« ns «td»a 
OPA must be a pretty smart outfit—that it appar
ently hasn’t missed anything, so tar as price cen- 
troi is concerned. For, in nddition to nmbrella 
ntonds, they know nbont foot sempers, grass catch
ers, ice creepers and tree-saver bands.

Of course, there may have been a lot of umbrella stands 
inatalled around Washington when we were expecting sdai- 
tors like Chamberlain before the war. Maybe that’s how 
OPA got to know about them. But as for foot scrapers and 
grass catchers—well, that made us start wondering whether 
Owre is any product in the world OPA hasn’t got its finger 
on. What about glass eyes for bear mgs, hir. Bowles?
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Doings In Congress
' ByCONGRESSMAS WILLIAM LEMKE

More about the $4,400,000,000 that he waa aaking Uncle Sam to 
of the taxpayers' money that oar loan the Uxpayera* money.
intematioMl bankers and manu- 
iaeturera want us to five to 
Great BriUin. Over t» radio 
the other day Senator Brooks 
asked multi-millionaire Philip D. 
Reede, Chairman of the Board' of 
Direetora of General Xleetrie, if 
he would loan some of Ua

Mr. Reede Rrst turned ipink 
and then purple, sputtered, and 
said that was difXerent Yes. it 
would be quite different because 
then he would ioae his mllUons. 
in place of getting the taxpayers' 
gwUiioM through bis clever little 
achama whtdt aMM our pio^

and Gaaanl Etectrie*s mMiona to down tha riw.
Giaat Britain oQ ttw aiBBa ttfiMi This littJe intemaUooal dfaiue

fooled Coo#eas — not with my Hope 
vote—into paming the Reciprocal 
Trade Agreesnant Act This so 
that the fanner and the laborer’s
doBuurtic maricct can be given to BellviUa ......... 8
other nations. Then the money 
that these nations get by selling 
us productStothat we can and 

produce, will be turned 
over to these international horse 
traders. Then they fooled the 
people and Congress into passing 
the Bretton Woods Act, whkh 
means that they will get at^east 
another $17,000,000,000

Kv

away Unclci Sam's natural 
sources.

Great Britain, who claims she 
is the mother of Canada. Aus
tralia, New Zealand and numer- 

other lands and islands, does 
not ask her children to deplete 
their natural rAqurces for their 
international cliques. But she 
asks us to give her cnedit. not to 
pay her veterans with, but to 

to buy radios, refrigerators, 
farm implements, wearing appar
el and all the things that are still 
denied to our own people.

In this way Great Britain will 
get the things-that we need, and 
that belong to future genera-" 
Uons, and Mr. Reed 
tions, and Mr. Reede and 
other international cronies wHl. 
get the taxpayers H.400.000.000 
In the meantime, our Uncle Sam 
will call upon us to buy more 
and more bonds to fUmish the 
money to Great Britain so she 

turn it over to General Elec
tric and other international man< 
ufacturers and bankers.

I do not blame Britain. The 
British Government and its citi
zens have blllkms of dollars in
vested in the United States, bil
lions of dollars invested in Ar
gentina and other nations. They 
own or control many of our in
surance companies. We financed 
them during the war. They made 
$8,000,000,000 out of icnd-leose 
by selling products we gave 
them, and forgot to turn over 
the cash.

Yet, they insist up<m another 
K400.000.000 so that they can 
turn it over to a few internat
ional schemers. Yet we owe per
haps more-than all the other na
tions taken together. It is lime 

t to wake up. There will 
be plenty of airing on the floor 
of Congress when this loan comes 
up. Many of us feel that we had 
better give this $4,400,000,000 to

ir veterans to get a new start

locuWteam
WlNSBYl POINT
With Plymouth *nd BeUville 

Khedulcd to rnert u the tint 
contender, for the county ch»m 
pUxuhIp in the Le*(ue Tounia 
roent, intereet »nd qweuliUon 
ran hifh Friday ni(ht when 
there two teams met in the Ply
mouth High gym. The game 
diw the largest crowd the Ply
mouth auditorium baa ever held, 
and the crowd was eager, ner 
vous and tremendouaty enthuai 
attic through both Reserve and 
Vanity

It waa tough going all the way, 
and tight rippled through the au
dience when BeUville chalked up 
the first beaket of the evening, 
but Plymouth was toon uixtor- 
way although lagging 3 point, 
behind at tim eng of the fiist 
quarter. It was not until the 
third quarter that the Pilgrims 
could forge ahead to take
lead and thm only by two point*. 
From then on, it could have been 
anyone’s game, and the crowd 
became to noiiy that the refer
ee's whittle could icerceiy 
heard above the din. In tbe 
doting minutes of the game, 
Plymouth had the advantage by 
only one pcdnl, ang with the beU 
in BeUville’* hands fans went 
wild hoping for the game 
come to an end—which it did, 
fintUyl with Plymouth wtaming 
by one point The acore? 28 to 
27.

It waa the hardest fought game 
of tbe teaaon, players end fens 
aUfce wiu Jgrte, for the i^weta- 
tora looked as tiled tad won at 
the toamt, but eveiy Plyroouth- 
ite jubilant over fiia vieloiy.

Tbe Pilgrims held doggedly to 
their method of playing—getting 
the beU down timxighghe atone 
wtU oppooltlon to aboot ban 
under their balktl, no one man 

]g to niae the acore by htan- 
a^ but aU of them working to
gether tt a unit

High point men ter the Vani
ty were Hampton, with 10 potato 
and MUlar with 8.
Plymouth G. F,
Hampton '•>................S C
Ream .......................1 2
Neely ........................2 C
lUUer .. —....... rt ■ .2 2
Burkett  ..............0 • 0
Kennedy ..................0 0

BeUville
Snyder .....O

McFemr,,.;.;..:::::? 
.............

Tbe Reserves won ttwhr. gune 
in a hotly contested with 
the BeUville Reserves, but 
boys took the lead in tbe first 
quarter and held it throughout 
the game, winning by a score of 
7A to 17. And while the margin 
of points was so muen greater in

:;;.l S

this contest was hard and excii 
ing. Sourwine was finding the 
baskettevery time he shot for it 
and was high-point man of the 
evening, with 16 poi 
Plymouth G. F. Pts.
Echelbeny .............. 0
Vanderbilt .............. 2
Sourwine 
Gamble .
Trauger 
Ross___

.................«
S:rth

2 26
F. Pts.
0 0
0 2
0 2

Swindlers Ready For Big Harvest
Mouths Water at Thought 

Of Getting 170 BiUions!
Wf EDWARD RHRBIMR

The American pMpla, with tbafr 
war bonds and cash savings, are 
la danger of tbe worst Ass ring in 
foe Batten's history. OonAdsnesman 
and swindlsrs forougboul foe UBited 
States have drawi«ap chairs anxmd 
fos world's grsatsst oumsy table 
and are dseltag fast and fnrlc ‘ 
from ths boctsns of tbs deck.

Ihea^s plimty of money to be 
bad—and foe wise boys Intend to 
get iL Tbs **MCksrs" are rooghbr 
placed in four groups:

^ War jy_wsrhaiy wMh
$.*WbSi eaBar worfeara. wld. 

owa wlfo psnalHB sr foswranaa 
mmtr. and aS sfosr pwrsins 
wha have savfoga.

A Parws wha hnva had 
lead orsfa sad goad prlesa, 
■My af wham BOW warn to hay 
farms alto sihar veal aatoto.
And what ara tbs stskss in this 

new eon gaxnsT WeB, friends. ITs 
fust s ooolllO bOlten doDarsi That 
represents tbs surplus change ly- 

around in bonds, banks and

ToUOs ....................7
Plymouth ....... 5 4 9 9—26
BeUville .........3 A 5 4—17

A special feature of intereft for 
the evening came during the 
halves of both Reserve and Var- 

y games when the boys of the 
^venth and Eighth Grades were 

IMesented as the Green and White 
Teams. No official score was kept 
on this game, but the wcon was 
very close, and the spectators 

e given assurance that Ply- 
;nouth High is to have a basket 
ball team of excellent talent In 
the years to come, as these boys 
all show great pnnnise.

GET WRITE UP IN 
CAPPER’S PAPER

Two Richland county fanner 
operators—C. N. Kuhn and Sons, 
who lives near Mansfield, and 
Oliver J. Gramly and Sons, who 
operate their farm near Mansfield 
are featured in stenies in the Feb
ruary irntte of Capper’s Farmer, 
which describe some of their la
bor saving practices.

C. N. Kuhn and Sons arc dted 
in an article beaded ’^Emergency 
Air for Fiats.”

"When a tire goes down on a 
truck operated by C. N. Kuhn 
and Sons,” tbe story in tbe nat-

It Bappened Defer*.
For SOTM reason tbs swlodlsrs 

have bscn out of bustness for a 
number of years. Where have they 

Th* lellows with Urceooua 
didn't take e na>-out

powder. They turned to legittmate 
pureulte long enough to haul in big 
wages in war ptosts fwbiefa helped 
them escape tbe draft, too). Others 
didn't eneape and were forced to 
don a aalform. Many of them were 
ilowed up.bccauM tbelr rackets 
binged on materials and items of 
production which eouMn’t be had 
during the war.

Anyway, they're Mek - Jy 
they were aflor Worid War I. 
a reminder of what happened after 
that war comes from Victor B. Ny- 
bore. prtsideBt of Better Butlnese 
buraette. Con men In that era.

400
3delbcodei 

It in biUions
. - - - Liberty 

But this time tlwyil take
"Swtodlera are popping up that 

we haven't heard of for from four 
ir R-r years." declares Miss Bisa-

ITo Again.AS ow the country smooth-talk
ing gentry are foering men and 

to casta footr war bonds, 
draw cat their savliiga. or bring 
out tbelr hidden cash, and put foe
XadMava It or 
again buying ***<■,
"^o^-j'tovl’koattBf has r»- 
turned Co tbe coo man’s hog of 
tricks. Betrybody wasto a bouse, 
and tbe cwtaidlar is randy to derv*. 
£x - eesvleosnan and otbei 
word font a benee le lor aah 
agent takeo foa wnold4>e purctaaser 
to foe place, tbm pratende asten- 
tahmenittet tt Is already eoM. But 
be baa a way east:

Tm sorry ebont fob." be ax- 
pUlne; that vacant lot right 
foaew-wa aofod build you a beam 
on It**

The deal -le made. Tb* vtottm
iiretaasao foe lot at a high pttoa.

the

____
Yes. fo* sucker watts and 
and U staBod wtth tafo of a 
ttencck in buOdtag ewptSoe.* 

gervfcwnen Are DiWOd.
Ibe con men are tak 

tags of foa eanricefnan* 
to go into buetnem for t .
A vatoran buys a roomtt 
only to dieeever that foa 
logs haven't been paid tor. 
a tameb room, finds be ows 
Axturas, also that fo* "etu 
be saw on an inspeettoo were 
"plants'' paid by tbe ewtodler to 
eat at tbe idaee for an hour.

Veierane alee ar* bring taken in 
t7 tbe ‘territorial rlghu" scheme. 
A promoter sells e veteran tbe *‘ax- 
elusive'* rights to distribute a prod- 

la. The 
course.

lers have 
ritory,

s old book salesman li 
tt again. Be does it with Aattery. 
Tbe boueebrider le told that be to 

K of foe "prominent’'

discovers that a doxen 
tbe tame "cxcbislve" wrrttw^. 

Even tbe old book salesman to at 
does

indorring bto hooks, 
price for the set. Tbe daUered cltt- 
zen later Anda be 
three ttmee whet tbe books are

___ _ w»takg iiaad. and nvw enaa
is StoSMa^kSTw ys

M^gad to attalato aad < 
jratfona «*Read b tiers m bi& 
to Mipfoar atogaa. And aforaya rs 
a good Mawto '^ewaia.”

IttoA a long ttine to save lit 
bOUoo dollars. It won't take leng 
to get rid of tt if we start Insaat

and furs, mail frauds, and ofoar . 
offerings of foe slick boys new at 
work.

gako Badto ickoele. e
Tboosande of men have bmn 

taught foe elementary fihirl^ 
of radio in tbe army and navy arid 
have decktod upon radio caraees. 
Many of thorn are cnrolltog In 
■rhooto ter engineering tratafoig.

armed arivlcas. Tbe vet i 
out of eriwol. and foe L_ 
to rteber boeaum of hie tai

of iDdBStrtal leaders."
But aeeecdtag to fo«

dent of a nettonal radio c_______
Blannliv to make Utoviaton mto, 
idevirioB fobs arm be scaroe Am 
SODS time. Opparttalttee la foa

B of aeu and en- 
bmadcaettag vfll 

not be bar* for another yaar at foe 
toast, he predicted, and rvaa foen 
foera to net mocta nroepeet of fob 
omvtwtttos rmt^Sg 809.000.

Tbe Federal Trade rnenmlarinn 
has a complaint pnadtog agitaat a 
televtoton school charged wlfo tap- 
resenting ttiat "anyone srifo saa- 
eonablo quaUAcattens can betiwai 
a trataMd trievtofon. radio and asm- 
mxmicatlons engtaeer and toctani-

a ftmr-jear engineering 
student must have thn_ SX

ttirae years of 
Rngitih. elementary and totanne- 
diat* algebra, etther plane or aattd 
geometry or trigonometry, and ad
vanced algebra, plue a Ugh aehaol 
diplomal

Tbar* arc many legitimate aer- 
reepondenc* seboris. of coarat. 
And there ere also many gaed 
valueo fo books, real esUte. bonaae. 
and baahieaees. But don’t fa^ 
there to a gang of swfodlera ont

COUNTY YOUTH 
PLANMEEnNG

CHRiSTUUr^ BHDEAYOR SOCI- 
BmSS TO QATHEB FBB. 2 AT 

OAHOEB FOB COMFERERCB.

Preparations <6r entniaininc 
several hundred young people

_____ Iran Christian Endravor tocietiet
ioeally eirnilated (arm magazine | in Richland county are being 
points out,’^xeture . it hraught; completed for the mid-wtater 
up arlth air from, other tire*. Aj convention to be held Feb. 3rd at 
piece of tir«.hoae arith valve fit-|the Refonned church at nearby 
ttaga tt citStr end is carried for ~ 
cmeiYeney. When iweature be
came low in an implement tire to 
th^ field, the Kuhns drove the 
truck out and inflated it with air 
from the truck tirer."

Oliver J. Gramly and Son* are 
featured to a Italy entitled 
"WbedhaiTow Compreaior.- 

-When a tire at tbe Gctmly 
farm goes flat," styi the article, 

thy push up a compreator, 
heelbarrow style, and inflate 
. The compreator and the unit 

that powers it is mounted on two 
wheels from an old plow to it 
can be pushed with a pair of 
handle*.

The vitamin A contant of win
ter butter depends to a large ex
tend upon tbe kind of roughage 
fed to the coan. U. a Dept of 
Agriculture feedipg experimenu 
•bowed that alfalfa eiiage con
tained nine timer ar much caro
tene as alfalfa hay at the rtart of 
the feeding eeaaon and 14 timer 
ar much at the end. Carotene it 
a vitamta A carrier.

Gangei.
The aftenoon acaefcn opena at 

2:20 p m. with ntWratioa of the 
group. Mueic will be provided 

the Shanandaoh Men’s quarto
tat Conference periodr will be 
in charge of Handd flam* of Ply
mouth, Mias Hazel MitcfaeQ and 
Mrs. John Gray of Shelby, and 
Mta. Judd Keller of Plymouth.
Dick Mann of Shelby will have 
charge of the supper program to 
be held at 8 JO p. m.

The state prerident of the State 
Christian Endeavor'society, John 
Morriaon of Mansfield, will iwe- 
tide over the evening aesilon 
atarting at 7 JO p. m. Dick Hamp
ton of Plymouth wUl lead the 
song service. Devotkms will be 
in charge of tbe Shelby Reformed 
church society. Special music 
will be furnished by the Ganges 
society.

4war
Miv Schuyler 
get and Mr. Sams.

The evening tddreaa arlU be 
made by Rev. Darrell Linder, D. 
D.. of Findlay. His sub)eet will 
be -The World for Christ."

Ideals are much like ataia; you 
adll not have much luck trying 
to reach them with your hands, 
but like tbe old thnera of the see, 
you choose them as your guides, 
and, foUowing them, you reach 
your

i’ Mfaraeaay J SSSi

ONE HOUR BATTERY SERVICE
Our inodem Battery CSiarger enables us to 
give you quick service. II your starter is slug* 
gish it’s a good indication that yout battery « 
on the down grade. Don’t delay. Drive ingoday 
and let us give your battery a cb^-up!

JUO’S iSSS
Jud Morrison, Prop. - nione 12S1

THE-PtntUC fa COEDIAU.Y HSVItEP TO VISIT OUR
STORE AT ban oPEuqM

iSAIHUlliy, JANUARY 2AUi
USED FmunrOlUB and ATi>VU

grealaal panoa to ptnetvi the l 
M* eooatrr la ell the woeid. Thfo i

• ef foa Dfatat-

vbtaiavar ’Drr Goofo ere Avellebfoa 

PHONE 2281

S. J. ADAMS & SONS i
SHILOH, . OHIO , i".

,__&
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•opt and Un. Katl Boden- 
b«der and Supt and Mrs. Paul 
Bod«sibend«r of New London 
wptat UMt Friday at Columbua, O.

Mr. and Mn. Kart Bodenbend- 
cr and family were Sunday din- 

^ nor cueats of Mr. and Mrs. NeU 
—naan and family.

SmVSKIirE CLUB 
The Sunshine Club will meet 

Thuraday of this week at the
hone of Mrs. Veva Sbaarda at ___ .. _____ , ______
CMin'ville. Day will be spent| M^on of New Washington spent 
aalm aupplies for the Willard! Tuesday evening with her 
BoitiitaL Also donations for the 
hospital will be taken at this

of Plymouth were Sunday din
ner guests of their parents, Idr. 
and Mrs. Harry Postema.

Mr. Wayne Townscxul spent 
the week-end with friends at 
Dayton, O.

Dea and Donald Grabach .of 
Plymouth and Danny VanWag- 
ncr spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Grabach and daughter.

Mias Donna Palmer of San
dusky spent the week-end with 
her father, J. W. Palmer.

MUs Ruth Ritchie of Willard 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Wiimle MiUs who is UL

Mrs. V. B. Alspach and

1
of M

Una Robert Jacobs of Willard 
spent Saturday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rohm Driver.

Kr. and Mrs. Harris Postema 
and family and Philip Postema

CASTAMBA
SHELBY. OmO

FBLSAT. JAH. IS-Uth
BICHARD CONTE

FAY MARLOWE 
_Df —

"THE SPIDER"
ADELE MARA 

— Df —
'Song of Mexico'
MUBMOH. JAR. 27-n

NO GRiATiti THRIU 
THAN THE TRUTH!

™v WKKE.
,®mAl)LE

J*

‘I

IN WAl ■ OOllNil

Mrs. CeciP Smith and children 
called on Mrs. Loy Coder Sunday 
afternoon in Rldanoad-4»>

Mr 4Uid Mn. NeU Simm 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman, 
Mr. and Mrs. &vin Coy, Herbert 
Slessman and WiU Arnold spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. CecU Smith. Pinochle \ 
the diversion of the evening.

Mrs. Emma Woodworth 
Hillsdale, Mich, and Mrs. Winnie 
Woodworth and daughter Irene 
of South Bend, Ind. were Satur- 

afternoon callers at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap

man. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chap- 
and daughter were supper 

guests of his parents.
Mr Mod Mrs. J. E. Waten and 

family received word last week
end of the death of their daugh
ter. Mrs. Lulu Davis at Chicago, 
m. She has been 01 the past 
three weeks with pneumonia.

Mrs. A. H. NewxMyer ana sls- 
tcn. Mia. Clarence Reed and 
Mrs. Chauneey Woodworth 
Shelby left Monday morning to 
attend the funeral of their sis
ter. Mrs. Lulu Davis at Chicago.

J. E. Waters has been iU with 
pneumonia the past week.

Mrs. Joe Rosenberty and Miss 
Ida Ruth called on Mrs. Claude 
Wilcox Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schocn Mrs. Fled Albright and famUy. 
and daughter Delores of North 
Fairfield spent Susd^ with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Chapman.

Mr. and MrsT^ E. Duffy and 
father S. N. Duffy of Willard 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A J. Duffy at Mansfield.

CARRYING 0N-T«d Benaks 
Irsdt an erch«»tra of 38 ex-QIs 
carrying on « great muilosl nsm* 
~th« Glenn Miller Bsnd. It 
maksB Its first elvIlUn sppsar- 
ancs on NBC's "Tssatlmers 
Club.’* JSR, 12 and It.

Jtick Haley Has The Right Idea 
But Designing Woman Spoils All

Every time Jack Haley, star of the ''VUlage Store." tries to 
IB Che band of Sharon (Pc 

NBan
I. popBlar film conedieni 

WLW-NBC. Thursday at »:S0 p
pat an engsgemest ring 
Donglss. some detectable bat deslgnlBg 
Ibem. This time K Is stately Eve Arden.

_ _ band of Sharon (Penny Cartwright)
■gtas. some detectable bat designing woman comes between 

. >p«lar film comedienne,
who appears OB the program

Ibright and famUy. j tory 
. „ ^ } Schec

mod. Value $14,687.55. 
u., # ^ -.3A.hedule of Claims filed and ap-PvL Alien Albright of Camp|p„y.j

w^/ur^gi? pa^ ^iU filed
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albright and

Mrs. Addle Dailey of Willard 
was a supper guest of her daugh
ter. Mrs. A W. Penrose and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Osborn 
and family spent Sunday with 
his parent^ Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlcs 
Osborn. '

Mr. and MrsT^Frank Abright 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the home of their son, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abright 
left Wednesday morning for a 
few days stay in Cleveland.

Hips I
tor probate and record. Notice 
issued. Hearing set Jan. 24. 1946 
at ten o'clock a. m.

John McCullough Estate: Mil
dred McCullough appointed Ad
ministratrix. Bond in sum of 
$6000.00 filed. F. D. Donaldson, 
Lincoln Hopkins and John Al-IK HURON COUNTY

PROBATE COURT
Leo S .Morse Estate: Inven

tory filed. Value $1600.00.
Lina Andrews Estate: Inven

tory fUed. Value $2141.00.
Claire Campbell Southard Es

tate: Fitial accounting filefi.
Hearing set for Feb. 27, 1946 at 
ten o'clock a. m- j Anna B. Lee appointed Execu-

Edward F. Vogel Estate: Inven-'trix. Cecil Culver. Alto Wheel-

borts appointed appraisers.
Latham N. Benedict Estate: In

ventory filed. Value $22,142.07.
Clyde E. Ward Estate: Final 

daunting filed. Hearing set 
Feb. 27. 1946 at ten o'clock a. m.

Roy E. Lee Estate: WUl ad- 
nittc^ to probate and record.

er and Adin Woodworth appedat- 
ed a^nisers.

Nettie M. Lee EsUte: Dooald 
R. Lee appointed Administrator. 
Bond in turn of -^.00 filed. 
Adin Woodworth, Eari Chase and 
Ralph Swander niqiminted ap
praisers.

Smith Pamtt Estate: Schedule 
of Claims filed and approved.

Arthur C. Rooae Estate; Edna 
Roose appointed A&ninistratfix. 
Bond in sum of $660a00 filed. R. 
K. Williams, Floyd DeVoe and 
R. C. Brown appointed apprais
ers.

REAL ESTATE TBARSFERS 
Chas. H. and Ellen J. Thennp- 

son to Juanita Kilgore, New 
Havmi-tp.

Leon W. and Edith M. Thomp-

How the Diabetic 
ContinucM (e Lioc

By I>r. ). B. Warren

son to JuaiiRa Kilgore, New 
Hav«n-4>.

Claret B. and Lena F. Kay* 
tor to Beniamin T. aztd B—le 
Keysor, 9.75 acrea in GfMnwkfa* 
tp.

Floyd E. and Wicifrod E. Whit* 
ney to Harlow E. and Pauline A 
Kendig, Norwalk.

WIFE ARKS DIVORCE

Maude MePherm Baldwin ot 
North Fairfield RFD. Is plaintitt 
in a divorce suit commenced in 
common pleas court, NoHralk 
against Raymond Roberts Bald
win. Carpenter and Vkeemaa 
represent the plaintiff.

''Only Intelligent people live 
(or years with diabetes." is the 
statement of Dr. E. P. Joslin. 
Harvard univeriity, the great 
authorltjSoo diabetes.

Why»
Because the proper diet and 

the proper use of in5uUn will pre* 
serve life in the great majority 
of cases An intelligent individ
ual is one who follows the dlrcc. 
tiors carefully as to ^et and in
sulin.

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

"i^noRiuniK
■ T1 I I H g=Xl IIP
Fiidar-SatuMU,. Ju. M-lt

“NORTHWEST 
MOUNTED POLICE

-----PLUS-------

'This GUN 
For HIRE"

SuBdaT'Moaday. Jaa. S7-2S
JENNIFER JONES 
JOSEPH CX3TTEN

'Love Letters'
Tues.-We<L-Thun„ Jan. 35-$l

The Southerner
--------*nd ---------

'Tonight and 
Every Night"

THE MIDDLES

I' '■ W

By Bob Karp:
OUR DeLUXE SEATS GIVE YOU EXTRA COMFORT

r! i f. ;

TEMPLE

PLYMOUTH Theatre
Thursday ~ Friday - Saturday January 24-25-26

George RAFT Claire TREVOR

u
ideal Mystery Picture

OHII ANGEL
Plus Colored Cartoon — Behind the Meat Ball 

LATEST MARCH OF TIME
Matinee Saturday A Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’CJock. 
NOTICE — Starting Sunday, Jan. 20, Continuous Show Each Sunday 

moon. Evening. Prices Starting at 4:30 P. M.Afternoon, 
NOW PLAYING THURSDAY, January 24th

LADY’*
January 2^ and 26d>Friday and Saturday

"Why Girls 
Leave Home”

Lola LANE Pamela BLAKE

Phantom of
the Plains*

BILL ELLIOTT

MIDNITE SHOW Saturday, Jan. 26, 11:30 P. M. Also Sunday-Monday Jan. 27-28
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

Frank SINATRA Gene KELLY
Gorgeous Technicolor Musical Comedy

Anchors Aweigh
St^y-Monday-Tuesday

The Dolly Sisters
(Tedmicolor)

Betty Grable - John Payne
WedneMtey-Thuraday January 30di and 31st

«A MEDAL FOR BENNY”
DOROTHY LAMOUR

Aho-----CARTOCMM and SPORTS WHEEtt. '

January 27-28A«d 29th TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY January 29-30

Randolph Scott
• From PEARL BUCK’S Outstanding Novel

CHINA SKY
THURS.-FRI.-SAT^AN. 31-FEB, W — “OOT4FLICT’ 

MIDNITE SAT. • Also SUN.-MON. — FEa 34 — ‘THE SPANISH MMN"
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PH(HtECO.IUS yeort of training in the outaide 
telephone plant, construeiioi^ de
partment While . undergotos

TRAINING PLAN
the. Compuiy end the Goeent- 
meat tocether, equal to the Com-The flrrt Veterane’ ApprentJeo 

Traliiinc progragi to be apcroved 
in the TelephoM Industry has 
been placed tnfo effect ^ the 
Northern Ohio 'Telephone Com
pany, which Oiiacates the tale-

Men’t fine shoes ... new in style, end the best 
in quality. Dress Shoes are in Mack or brown, 
and you’ll like their comfort, fit and style.. . . 

Your Patronage Appreciated

WEUSEX4(AYF0RFrrnNG
nLYMOlJTff

SHOE STORE
. On the Square Plymouth. Ohio

ty-ei(ht other dtks, vlllagos
ht north. central 

Ohio. The pcogram ahaounoed 
by Wm. a Henryp General Mana
ger of the Conpeny from its 
beadquartcn in BeUevxWe will 
(^ovi^ additional governmental 
wage paymenta ter 
dtsduurged aetvke men dorlo« 

r poiod of *>on the job** train
ing to learn tekpbone «>natrttc- 
tion araric.

un- 
Kiubt«*

provides tnal a \ may
up definK** ttaadardr; of training 
to teach returned veterans a 
trade. Such program is regis
tered with The Ohio State Ap
prentice Counettk and when ap- 

by the Federal Govern-

omiE wipnacTi voctm-
pony’s current ws*e ntes st the 
end of three yeere of trsjnlnf. 
Any Increaece in the Compeny-e 
pneent hmuty wefe ratee dur^ 

three-year period of tralnlat 
also be added to the ratee of 

pay of vetarens under the train- 
ing programs 

Mr. Htery was rdeased from 
the Signal Corps the last of No
vember at a Colooel, after forty- 
four montha of MUitary Service, 
and hm bean worldBg since that 
time to aeeure approval of an ap
prentice-training program for his 
Cocapany. Similar programs, 
numbering many hundied* have 
been improved during the past 
few months tor other Industries 
in Ohioe but the training pro
gram of the Northern Ohio Tele
phone company is the first taie- 
phooe company plan, either Bell 
or Independent, to be approved 
in the United States.

Colooel Henry states that 
will give Inference to the em-proved by the Federal Govern- wui give preierence to tne em- 

mcnt and Che Ohio Department plc^ment of ex-service men. who
of Education, the regular sched
ule of wages paid by the Com
pany will be supplonented by 
payments, through the Veterans’ 
Administration, to increase the 
total pay of the veteran during 
the period of training. The pro
gram of the local Telephone Co. 
provides for a p«iod of thre^

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELU-SWAP-RBNT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimuna char^ .... 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge .... $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines • - - SOc

(Orcr S UaSk lte psc Um.)
Display RatesW* Application

WANTED SOMEONE to cut woo, 
from ssh. oak. and maple tops 

tor haU. Bun saw furnished and 
two helpers when sawed by me, 
free of cost to cutters. Floyd 
Champion, Shelby, R. D. 3, Pbone 
2064-L; five miles southwest of

FOR SALE—Pre-war SavOll U- 
ble top 9 burner kerosene ranse 

ilk good condition, priced reason
able. Mrs. Clyde Adams, RFD 1, 
Shiloh, or phone »92 17-24-pd

room suites, breakfast sets (sU 
styles), toua«e and odd chain, 
chest at drawen (finished and un
finished), floor table and deak 
and pinup lampa, odd taUea, 
lamp ihsdes, throw ruga, ward
robes, blsidmt chests, cribs and 
mattreaiei, high rhaiis, nursery 

irs, txaining seals, play pens, 
folding gates, linoleum rugs, gas 
ranges, soft beds, RoUaway beds, 
double deck coil springs and mat
tresses. Easy terms. Shelby Hard
ware It Furniture Co. 40 E. 3 
St Phone 40, Shelby.

PUBLIC SALE
Oxw mil* south of Plymouth, O. 
on tb* Spriagmill Rood, on

SATURDAY, 
Feb. 9,1946

Staxltefl *1 11)00 o’clock, 
lb* foUowlag)

On* Silv*r King tnetor: on* 
tractor cultivaton on* IS-ln. 
tractor plovi on* tid* d*liv*rr 
rak*; on* hay loadar; on* mow
ing machin*; oaa doubl* disk: 
two hiuTows; ona spriagloetiu 
on* Ittitmattonal grain bladan 
ona com plantari ona land roUor; 
two manpr* spr*ad*r*; on* pota
to dJgg*r: ona boas uw: oim eoro 
ahrtiar; on* grass stacton oo* 
wagon and nek: ooa wagoh aad 
box; on* art plaiferm aralaa; ona 
er*am aaparaiea; two cultivators: 
on* hog eratot on* aat sHnga 
hay fork aad bay ropaa. OOm

R SALE — Sunbeam Cabinet 
!ircuUting Heater, like new. 
F. McDougaL 45 Sandusky St, 
me 1252. 17-24-31p

SEEDS FOR SALE — Vicland 
OaU $1.25; Lincoln Soybean* 

$3.15; Hybrid* K24. W38 aad 
Plata $6-50, Cyrus Tucker, 

Shelby. O.. Rt 3 
20-Jan. 3-l(M7-24-3I-Feb. 7-14-pd

FOR SALE—100 ACRE FARM 
• located 3 miles southwest 

Plymoutk. Good buildings, fur
nace, bath and electricity, C 
Hershiser. ME. HirK Street. Ply- 
roouth, Ohio________  17-24-31
WANTED—Mamed man to work 

on farm, bepinmne March l*t 
Jesse Kuhn, four miles north of 
Shelby. Shelby Phone 1034-L. 
__________________ 17-24-31-pd

and one raan'a ovcrcoa 
pre-war, good coodition. Reas
onable price. Phone Shiloh 2751 

24-pd

FOR SALE—About 250 bales of 
mixed hay. slightly bleached. 

Paul Kranz, Shiloh, O. 24-pd

FOR SALE—10 tons baled timo
thy hay. Inquire John Laser, 

nine miles east one mile north on 
County Line Road, 24-pd
FOR SALE—8x10 brooder house 

in good condition, located 
Harold White farm near Adario. 
Inquire Geo. Whatman, 2161, 
Greenwich. 24-pd

live in the communities in which 
they will work, in rebuilding the 
plant department personnel of 
his COTip«ny for the heavy post
war construction program which 
is ahead. Ex-service men with 
Signal Corps experience are es
pecially (Mrcd because of their 
teonununication experience in the 
^Service. However, the Com
pany’s ai^xenticeship training 
program is available to any hon
orably discharged veteran re
gardless of branch of service or 
previous experience.

The Company sUte* that furth 
er information or application 
blanks for employment can 
obtained from tlic local manager 
of the Telephone Company

ROSE PATROL
COLLECTS CLOTHIHC 

In response to an appeal 
clothing and shoes to be aent to 
the Dutch, published by Wayside 
Gardens. Mentor. Ohio, the Girl 
Scouts of the Rose Patrol ga 
cred three Urge boxes of clothing 
and shoes last week.

niese were sent to New York 
where they will be re-packed 
and shipped to Holland.________

BiU Badirach ’ 
JameaHunt 

Second Grades
Betty Cart«r ' 
Karra Dny '
John Fetten 
Buddy Matthews 
Jack McQuate 
Draald TliunDan 

Third GrSde—
Betty Barnett 
Nancy Bgrbour 
Jeaxmcfte Bettac 
Patty Chronister 
Aiiin Cooke 
Carol Cunninji^vain 
PhylUs Durr 
Susanna H^lhig * 
Ruth Keith 
Alice Mumea 
James Brown 
Bernard GanaCt 
Otis Ports 

Fourth Grade— '
Sandra Tkaitger 
Sally Ko&tr 
Roy^d Ebstein 
MerU Jenkins 
Larry McTaAhn 
Bonald Mnmea 
Lawrence Root 
Robert Wirtb 
Janet MiBer 
Georganne Pitxen 

Fifth Grade—
Joseph Bettac 
Jack Bradford 
Michael Dkk 
Lanny Gooding 

Thomas MeUer 
Thomas Rhine 
Mary Alexander

legal rotxcb
Notice is hereby given, that 

Carl R. wmiord, R. D. 1. Ply
mouth, Ohio, has been duly ap
pointed and qualified as Admin
istrator in the esute of Richard 
WUlford deceased Ute - of Ply
mouth RichUnd County, Ohio. 

Date Jan. 7, 1M8
S. a CRAMER

Probate Judge of Richland Co.. O.
10-17-24-chg

Joan Bede 
Jean Carnahan 
Janet Doanenwirth 
Suzanne Farrar 
Shirley OddsmithA 
Rite Keith Y
Je«ie StaeU 

Sixth Grad*-^
Daniel Eby 
Larry Hampton 
Ruth Barnes 
Marilyn,. Cbosawan 
Emily Rose Fbrd 
HelraFox

Ariene Mumea 
Marie Mumea 
Doris Rebar

Seventh Grade— '
LouU Root 
LewU Schneider 
Bartiara Fox 

Eighth Grade—
Charke Hannwn 
John Boot 
Gerald Schneider 
Jemee

Ninth Grade—
Mary Casfaman 
Alice DeVeny 
Betty Hutch Insoo 
Janice

Slevrath Orade—
Phyllis Haines 
Miriam Johnaon 
Bfargaret Kemp 
Evelyn Predmoie 
June Predmore 

Twelfth Grade- 
Richard Rote 
Donald Smith 
La Wanna Brown 
CynthU Burrus 
Evelyn Carnahan

the attendance Bet tke 
FMbman class again won M 
plara with an average of 
ptf cent; the first and fourfb 
gndsa tied tor second place. The 
otteadmeo list is as tallaan; . 
ntlrd six Wteks—

First Grade ............. M.1
Seoosid Grade ......... •!«
third Gihda ......... MJ
Fourth Grade ......... H.I
Ftttb Grade .............•!.•
Sxth Grade ........»A
Seventh Orede....... OU
Klghfik Crede...........»ld
NlrtUk Grede .......«S.4
thnth Grade 
Beventh Grede ....114
Twtitlh Grede .....<74

Whole School Average «».l

TOUB MOMET BACK! — W 
TOO DOm ACBBB

CURTISS 
PANCAKE MIX
Makes the Finest Pam^ 

cakes Yotive ever tastaif
AT TOOB (HKXZBcuRnss ausj

PRODUCERS OF FDIB FOOM

Cora. Oats, Hay aad Wheal 
Ingrraad

On* gray faatn wL abooi 
1850 Iba. (each) on* aoesat iMAe 
wl about 1200 Qu. (*acfa.)

Two waU of hiTTiiss aad eoUan 
5 H*ad Milk Cows; em brifer 

with first calf at slds; two yeong 
hoilMai om young buB.

21 Ho^ai Pigu 21 b*ad of 
iodlum ^ bogs; om breed 
nr with pigs; fir* brood tows, 

thro* lo farrow in March.
Om Dorset sb*op bneki 00 

bead sh**p to lamb in March. 
TQIMS CASH

Corl R. Willfoid, 
Administrator

JOHN ADAMS. Aurtifwwsr 
Lunch stand wfU b* ftrad on 

inds by Th* Plymouth

SELLS PROPERTY 
Mr. Sol and Miss Jennie Badi- 

rach have aold their home on 
Trux Street to Ur. and Bln. Sam 
Willett of PlysMuth Rural. Mr. 
and Bln. WilleU recently sold 
their fann and are moving to 
town aoon.

Bln. Lois PhiUip* who lives on 
Plymouth Street'will move in 
with her parents, Mr. and Bln. 
Willett, and has rented her home 
to BCss Jennie and Sol Bachrach.

TSmre are > no ugly, women; 
there are only women who do 
not know hoer to be attractive.

HONOR ROU
for the past six weeks 

according to the list just released 
’ SupL P. I. Vi “ ■

COBIE in' and sec our largest i 
lection of furniture. We have

stock spring filled living room 
t, light j; and dark wood bed-

LOST—Evenharp Fountain Pen 
on Public Square. Reward if 

finder will return to Ray Me- 
Carty at the Hitching Port. 24c

NEW RECORDS 
AT ROBBY’S
N*x1 To Kansu Shop 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
You WmYI a* Satisitod 
rm Ahrays Charing Raiiifiowt 

PERRY COMO

CHAS SPIYAOC

>A7E BOSE ORCHESTRA

Ptei M Y*«
TOtOIT DORSEY

LOST—Evenharp fountain pen 
I Squara. Reward if returned 

to Ray McCarty at the Hitching 
Post 24-chg,

10 railw **11 of Willard, 15 ailss 
south of Norwalk on Edwards Rd. 

Uvostocks Hogs. Hay, Gralik. 
and Cora

FARM MACHINERY

Mih£d*»^^O0<SrairMr 
T«nm of Bale: Cash 
Harry VaaBusUrk, Auet. 
Norwalk, Ohio Ray Palm, Clerk

Eighty students win places on 
mor 
n 

by
der to be on the honor roll it is 
necessary to have half A’s and 
nothing lower than a B. The list 
follows:
Fint Grade-

Jean Ann Cornell 
Alice McDougal 

Joan Postema

JUST .
ARRIVED...
A Limited Quantity of 
Men’s Medium Weight 
Cotton, Long aecves. 

Ankle Length

tjnion
Suits
Two Weights 
Sizes 36 to 46

$1.59 and $1.79
Limit — 2 Suits to a 

Customer.<

JUMP’S
Plymouth, Ohio

FOR SALE — Car AerisU tl«S 
up; fiuvn siul portable Iratter. 

ics, lieait lamps $l.«0 each; one 
record pUrer. $H)41: fluorescent 
Iritchen fixtures $»4> complete. 
Fetten Radio Electric, at the 
Philco si*n. »4.<he
■m-PROtBRlX)" CHICKS. — 

WHITE ROCKS, WHITE LEG
HORNS, AUSTRA-WHn* HY- 
BRID6, NEW HAKPSaiBES. 
PAGESr SKIUHl HATCHERY, 
Phone mi. 14-tf
FOR SALE-Tsro-piece Oak Bed 

room Suite, also Sprinfs. Har
lan E. Ridenour, Superior St. 
Shiloh, O, Phone 4S31. »p

BEnUGEBLATIOR SEBYICE 
FABTB AMD GAB FOR ALL 

MUUCZB - AUTHOBIZED 
FBKHPAIBE BEBVICB.

S.M.KYLE
Phmw M»1 Oissnwteh. a

G F. MITCHELL
Lteint Baal Batata Btakas 

U tiin Mata BtssM
Greenwich, OUo

ANAUenONEER
SHOULD FEEL A DEPlNTrE 
BESPOHSXBIUTY WHEN HE 
AUenOHB YOUR 8JO.E. 1 
would Bb* to hit* from yoo.

BLAINE FORBES
L. Z. DAVIS

ttKMUieBqnan Plnnanth
Insoranee of AD Kinds 
iMSnaes That Baallr tMma

Ooick Service for 
DEADSTOCK
New Wadiingtoa 

Pertilizw
2111 -

TsLChuaaa tm
E. a BnavnB. im. 

HEW WAMBIWTOW. WHO

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO 
RAMCIflCKS—ANDWE 
WE WILL HAVE THE CHICKS

SPACE MAKER BROODEBB—4 It x S ft. Flat Top
com rca> broowsrb—i tt* in. 
com TOP BBooDoms a. xtn.

Jiv?X)ECK BATTEHT BBOODEB, MS Chisk Mm 
CWCK FEEDEBB-M asM tS-iash 
CWCK FEEOEB8—M-tash. sirtsiisliui Ufu.
CHICK rEEDER8--a-laaht alao 4S-tat. sxisnslen Itfs 
CWCK FEEDEJIB am aaslal wtlh four seal bladsa. and 

lha 3S-hsch slaa Is piTa—tS,
GLABB^ SAB BOrrOMB-Ken-apOL ^
I GaUsai Glass Fomti WssMr hast) Hen-epill trpa.
1 OaBeo GIms Fowalt. mstal bam, nasi spin trpa. 
a GaOtn DoobM Wall Fount S-lach Gatvarriaad Pips

FOR WniDOWB-eBaitFal)sV*mdDapl~*-ft wMfc
Chick Chamoali B»et«w Tharmcmalm Mr Elaettte and Coal
or on Bsrmltm) BtuaMr Tkamaatals. » k 4-lmfai Bad.auR 
WUla HuSa. r/i sratt ttr ElMtsie Bnadani Ltedtar's Laaap 
KBlar «4d DMutsortater Chltfc OtH.

Lorra Chick Grains
Larro Chick BuBder

PAGES SHUMHATI

Ridiland 
Lodge 

P. & A. H. 
No. 20i

M**ttagi h*ld *v*ry Mcoad aad 
ourtb Moodsys is th* aoxth.

FARMERS, ATTENTION
We have 1 car Septic Tanks. Order yours this 
month, $40.DO each, complete, our ya^ Have 
not been available for four year*.

W. E. CUMMINGS
R. P. D. 1 — Willard, (Xiio

CARL "Red" MePHERSON 
Body ond Fender Repoir Shop

GB^RAL REPAIRING
Woshing - Woxing - Polishing
Repainting and Touching Up of AO Cotorst

Phone 09«
HOLTZ GABAGE ON WHmi BtBJtET

Plymoq^Qh^

ATIENnON!
We can supply

SOY BEAN MEAL AND FEEDS
We hove o good supply of Foods 

of All Kinds Now on Hond

f feeds

PLAC£ YOUR ORDER NOW FOR 
FOR SEED com - FER1AQER
FENCE POSTS-BOG Fmm

Tolk Over Your Spring N*cids 
WMi Us.. We Con Pleas* You

PLYMOUTH
• ElEVATOI t fiRMN CO. ■ ■
George Rogera, Prop. John C^ntashc^ Mgr.




